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PACE EICHT
-
MR LIDDELL ORGANIZING
DISTRICT FARMERS' CLUBS
BULLOCH TIMbS AND STATESBORO NEWS
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
1111 and Mrs J E Bowen and chil­
dren spent last week 111 Atlanta
• • •
M,ss Jessie Brundage of Macon,
vIsited MIS J A. BlUnnn'last week
· . .
Hon R SImmons, of Ocaln Fla , IS
Il vtsltor to the city during the week
•
IIfI S J T Bourne of Savannah, IS
VISltlllg Mr. and MI� J V Brunson
• • •
Mr. HInton Booth left yesterday
for a VISIt of several days m Atlanta
lind Washington.
• • •
Mrs J. B. Saxon, of Barwick, was
the guest of Mrs. C M Massey durIng
the past week.
• • •
MI J. A. Brannen has retumed
from a Visit ta hIS daughter, Mrs
Maude Edge 111 Pennsylvania.,
...
I Mr H. E. McMath, of Amerlcus,
was a vlsitor to Statesboro during the
week coming over on buslness,
• • •
I Dr. and Mrs. A. J Mooney and chil-
dren and MISS Elma Wimberly have
retu: ned from a VISIt to North Caro­
lina.
o • •
Mrs. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have
had as their gueate during tbe week
Mr. Bauknight and his wife from Wal­
halla, S. C.
• • •
Messrs. G F McElvy, I. H. Massey,
Jehn Bland and R Drew, of Camp
Wheeler, were VISltOIS to the cIty dlll­
ing the week-end.
• • •
MI Ilnd Mr. F. D OllIff alld
daughter, MISS Ulma, and son, Mr.
Rawdon OllIff, have leturned flom a
VISIt to Fernandina, Fla
• • •
MIsses Wllmel BIllnson Ruby Lee
and SadIe Maude Mool e l�ft Tuesday
mOllllng for Indl8n Spllng, wbele
they WIll spcnd the \Veek.
•••
MISS Metll K.ennpdy left Monday fOI
MillvIlle, to 'is!t MIS "Rountree She
WIll 11lso VISIt MIS. WIll McMlllal', at
SWllInsboro wIllIe away.,
...
DI llnd Mrs. E K DeLoach and
Chlldl en, of ColumbIa, S C, have
been the guests of DI and Mrs. J. E
Donehoo durmg the week
• • •
1I1r and Mrs C. !II Massey and
chlldlen and DI. and MIS J E Don­
ehoo motored to BrunSWick last Tues­
day WhIle away they WIll VISIt St
SImons Island
.0.
MIs Perry Kennedy and chlldl en
retUlned Satulday from McKinney's
mIll, near MIdVIlle, whelc they have
been vIsIting hel mothel �Ol the past
few weeks
HANDSOME EXHIBIT,
AI t lovers WIll be Interested m the
handsome dIsplay of tapestly p11lnt­
ings, the work of Mrs. P. D. Rubm,
which 81 e to be seen fOJ a few days
at the UtoP18 Among these 111 e
palJltmgs entitled "Mormng," "Eve­
nmg," "The Honey Moon," "Rebecca
at the Well," <lnd "Ione," herOIne of
the last days of Pompell waIting fOI
hel lover, Arbeces MIS Rubin holds
two (llplomas and has had yeal s of
expCllcncc 1n pUlIltmg No chmge
WIll be made for an mspectlon of the
WOlk
666 cures by remOVIng the
cause
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
A delIghtful occaSIOn was the SUI­
prIse bn thday dinner gIven at the
home of Mr and M,s A J Lamer,
on West Mam stteet, Tuesday, which
Was attended by a Imge number of
friends and relatives The table was
placed undel the tlees In the lane and
baskets were made to unload thell
dainties.
Those plesent wele Mr. and MI s
Lee Smith and children, Mr and MIS
R M Salter and chlldl en, MI and
MIS Hmley Bea�ley, MI and MIS G
W Rowe, MI and Mrs JIm Bragg
and famIly, Mrs. Herschel Dasher, Mr
and Mrs James LaSSIter, Mrs. T. R.
Rowe from Claxton, Mrs. SallIe Wa­
ters, lIfr. C. C. Newmans, Mrs. Rog­
ers MIsses WIllIe Waters, L!lhe Las­
sit�I and Ruby Bragg, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lamer.
It was Mr. Lamel's sIxtIeth birth­
day. TheJ'e were seven of hIS grand­
children present.
CARD OF THANKS.
To tbe kind frIends who mlmsteled
unto us ia our sore bereavement of
the past few days, wherem we were
called upon to layaway first a prec­
fous lIttle one and four days later the
loving father of the famIly, we Wish
to extend thanks. Through the great
clouds of sorrow which have overhung
UB 'these kind deeds and sympathetIc
�res8ioDB have come as rays of the
brightest light, bringing hope and
cheer into our saddened hearts.
IIrs. G. L. Mikell and F'amlly
"WAITING"
(By J B)
Alone In the wintry twilight,
WIth the first cold evening star,
My hear t has grown weary of wattrng
And wondering where you are
"Somewhere 10 France" you are
fightlllg
For God, and light and me;
And my heart goes o�t rn one yearn-
mg cry,
"God keep him, where'er he be I"
It is night, and, dear beart, I'm tryIng
So hard to be patient and brave,
But, oh, how I long for your tender
kISS
And the comfortIng words you
gnel
30 I'll keep the home fires burning,
Though you're across the sea,
And I'll wait while I whisper the
desperate prayer,
"God, send him back to me I"
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Following IS the program for the
�pworth Lengue Friday evenmg, Aug.
16, nt 8.30 o'clock:
Song
Scripture readmg-Paul Thrasher.
Pmno Bolo-Nellie Lee
Readlng-Bertte Lee Woodcock
Chorus-MamIe Hall, Anna Hughs,
'eme Lee Evelett, SadIe Maud MOOle
Ind LIIHan FI anklIn
Rcadmg-Dorothy Anderson.
Plano solo-Mamie Sue Thlashel
Reading-Bertie Lee Woodcock.
Pl8no solo-MaggIe Mae Maull
Song
666 cures Chills and Fever.
TWITTY-DONALDSON
MI and Mrs WillIam C TWItty. n­
Ilounce the apPlOachrng mal rlage of
thell daughtel, Holly, to MI Gcorge
P Donaldson, to OCCUt Tuesday eve­
nlllg, Sept 31 d, at then home at Pel­
lu.m, On
MORGAN-WATERS
MISS Kathleen Morgan of Ne\\ mg­
ton, and "'11 Haynes 'Watels, of
Blooklet, weI e maltled on July 30th
The young couple left ImmedlBtely
fOI FOl t SCI even, where Mr Watels
IS WIth the Ch.ltham ArtlllClY
ALDERMAN-EDMUNDS
Mr and Mrs. J H Aldetman an­
nOunce the engagement of then
daughtm, AnnIe Mae, to WIllIam H
Edmunds, chIef petty OffiCCl, USN,
now statIOned at Ch81leston, S C.,
but formelly of Beufort, S. C The
wedding to take place at an eatly
date. No calds
NOTICE'
An mlPollant meeting of States­
bOI Ohapter Amellcan Red ClOSS WIll
be held III the COUl t house on Monday,
Aug 19, 1918, at 8 00 p m BUSI­
ness of Importance Kll1dly attend
A J MOONEY, Challman
PROGRAM FIRST DISTRICT
MASONIC CONVENTION
To Be Held Flnt Wedne.day In Sept­
ember. At Metter, G�
Invocatlon-A H. Staplel
Addless of Welcome In behalf of CIty
-Hudson Lamer, Mayor
Addless of Welcome In behalf of
Mettel Lodge No 435-Chas E
Smith
Response-J C. HollIngsworth, JI
Roll Oall
Recess until 2 00 o'clock
Addless--C S Woods.
Confellmg the F C Degl ee by the
RISIng Sun Lodge, Reldsvtlle, Ga
LeetUl e on the F C Degl ee-C M
Tyson and E C. CollIns
AdJouln untIl 8 00 o'clock p m
Confel rmg the M M Degree by
Ogeechee Lodge.
AdJollln untIl 800 o'clock ThUls­
day.
Gland Lodge flom 8 00 untIl 9 00
o'cloek.
ElectIOn of officers at 9 00 o'clock
PutllOtIC servIces at 10 o'clock,
three 15-mlllute speeches by H B
Strange, W. W Sheppard and Jas. T.
Wells
GOING TO THE MARKETS.
Mr W GRames WIll leave durlllg
the next few days for New York and
Baltlm6re where he Will select hIS
stock for the commg Chllstmas tlade
For several years past Mr. Raines bas
carrIed a good hne of ChrIstmas mer-
handlse, but thiS year he plans \
ay m the largest stock he has eve
arrled.
ARRIVES OVERSEAS.
Announcement has been receIve
'>y his pllrents here of the safe IlrrlV.
werseas of Mr. CharlIe Groover, fOJ
nerly employed III the postoffice herr
He IS attached to the postal blanch 0)
County Agent LIddell yestel day,
begun orgaruzmg a farmers' club In
each militia district of the county
The first meeting was held In the
Hagin district and there we�e forty­
fi\ e fnrmers there to begm as char tel
members
The county board of comnussroncrs
had previously appointed a mum In
each district to co-operate With the
county agent and he expects to or­
ganize a club WIth these men as chair­
men.
These clubs Will be organized not as
a SOCIal elub but as a means of study­
mg better methods of farming There
WIll be a meetIng held once each
month and a program to be carried
out. The first meetmg Will be a study
of wheat. Thia Is very Important at
present and as everyone plans to
plant some he wants to know as much
as possoble before he goes into It.
Every farmer whether he be owner,
renter or share cropper can JOIn Be­
low, IS given a schedule of when the
meetings WIll be held In the respective
disteicts Bnd each farmer can plan to
be at the meeting
Friday, Aug lv, 1547th district, at
court grounds
Satui day Aug 17th, 1320th dIS­
trtct, at BI;d school house.
Tuesday, Aug. 20th, 16tb dIStrIct,
at IngleSide school
Wednesday Aug 21st, 45th dls­
tllet, at Regl;ter school.
Thursday, Aug 22nd, 44th dlStllCt,
at court grounds.
FrIday Aug 23Id, 1575th dlStllCt,
Ilt Mlddl� Glound school
Tuesday, Aug 27th, 47th dlStllCt,
ut court glounds.
Wednesday, Aug 28th, 1716th dls­
tllCt, at POI tal school
Thlllsday, Aug 29lh, 1523rd dls­
tllCt at BI ooklet school
FI"dny, Aug 30th, 1209th dlStllCt,
at COUI t house
Those who have been apPOinted
chan men fOl the vallous dlStllCts at e
Slnkhole-S L NevIl
Club House-K E Watson
Lockhal t-J I Aycock
BrIal pntch-J E BI annen
Hagln-J M Murphey
COUlt House-J W WillIams
Laston-W W Bland
Bay-E A PIOCtOI
Blooklet-J H Bladley
Emlt-D A Brannen
BlItch-DI A Temples
POltal-W J DaVIS
BULLOCH COUNTY BREEDERS
TO HAVE SALE OF HOGS
BulloC'h county IS �Olglllg ItS way
to the flont In the hvestock wodd,
so mucb so that two local hog breeders
81 e gOing to hold an auctIOn sale of
Hampshnes on Novembel 8th
M R AkinS & Sons and K E Wat­
son, who stal ted their herds two yeals
ago, have bred them up to where I.hey
can hold a sale. TIllS WIll be the first
sale of ItS kind ever pulled off by
loclll bl eeders III thIS sectIOn of the
state These men st81 ted out WIth
top-notch stuff and have tJ led to lIn­
plove them by good breeding and
careful attentIOn. They WIll have
something to offer as good as there IS
In the country.
They expect thIS not to be theIr
only sale but to establIsh It as an an­
nual event and very probably semI­
annually Those men who are plan­
mng to buy thIS fall would do well to
see what they have to offel before
gOlllg out of the county to buy
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
HAVE BIG SPREAD
InCIdent to the reception of
class of thnteen membels IIlto
chaptCl, Statesbolo Chaptel No
RAM held high tevelry at then
meeting last Thursday evcnlJ1g, In­
Chldlllg a splead at the Slllyel and
Simpson I estaUlant That those who
ale not Royal Alch men m.lY undel­
stand something of what they lost by
beIng outSIde the occaSIOn, the bIll
of Jim e IS hereWith publIshed
CombinatIOn oyster soup With oys­
terettes loast pork With brown sauce,
loast la'mb, cold shced ham, chIpped
beef stuffed olIves pImentos, shced
tom�toes, large wh;te grapes, pound
cake lCed tes, cigars
AI'I thiS followed the degl ee work
at the lortge room, and was served
after appetItes had been thoroughly
.vhetted. The local chapter of Royal
".rch Masons IS growing rapIdly.
CONFEDERATE RE-UNION
The general re-umon of U V.'s \VII
onvene at Tulsa Okla., Septemoe
4th, 1918.
'
The state re-ulllon WIll be held ]I
he cIty M Atlanta, October 17th
1918. Railroad fare to each conven
tlOn Will be one cent per 111,le eacl
ay.
E. D. HOLLAND,
J S Cone Camp U C V
Two Carloads
FIJRNITVRE
AT OLD·TIItfE PRI£CS
i_
PARLOR AND BED ROOM SUITS, HALL FURNITURE
BOOK CASES, ROCKERS, ART SQUARES·_··
EVERYTHING IN FURNI1 URE
WE are calling attention of the public to the receipt
during the week of two carloads of new furniture,
including one solid carload of chairs of all styles
and at all prices , ,
THIS furniture was all bought the first of the year
and at prices from twenty-five to forty per cent be.
low the prices of today. We are in position to give
our patrons the benefit of the saving in pnce.
COttlE AND SEE IlS
WE HALlE WHAT VOIl WANT
Agents lor Columbia Graphophones
John 'Will
"The Furniture Man"
Statesboro,
cox
Georgia.... -. -- ....
THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH
The Star of the Phonograph
World
AUTOMOBILES - Nelv catload of
the famous Oakland SenSIble SIX
AutomobIles Just alllved If you
me III the market for a good car,
see me before you buy or trade
your old car You WIll lIke the
Oal,Jand PrIce IS rIght. See the
car demonstrated. Cars for Imme­
dIate dehvery In Bulloeh Candler
and Evans counties. B. R. OllIff
(25Jul-tf)
------------------------
$25 Reward
"VIII pay above reward for
informatIOn leading to the re­
covery of two certain COWil
strayed away about May 10th
from my place In the Bay dls­
tl'lct, the said cows being de­
SCI'I bed as follows'
One light yellow, medIUm
size Jelsey; other has light yel­
low on back with dark sides;
both marked swallow fork and
under bit In one ea!; and two
swallow forks In the other.
W. L. HENDLEY,
(8aug4t) R. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
t
Coat Little-Make Big Monell
INS���e¥A�L��tFili����:��l�fl1 A!�� !t��wlru eablo drl\8, 801. outi ottachmenU Dud adjol\­ablo Idler ImVrQved carrl.eo backlnK' device ifquick ftCtilllloud a time sa. or Made In nil sizesportablo and Btntionorl
Wo ulI,nutacture eURln08 hollers shingle tn"chines cut otI' saws wood spUt.Wrtl oLe. do fOUlldry work and lIo11 mill suppllea Write tor prlc.'now • .,
T•• ,•• 1'00 W",-l(, t, 5.md. (.0. �!r.on. r..
No. 666
Tats is a prescription prepared ell­
peclallv for MALARIA or OHILLS
& FEVER. FIve or 81X d08es will
break any case, and If taken as •
tomc the Fever WIll not return. It
acts on the ltver better �Qn Oalomel
=
Price, $100.00
mcludll1g 12 lecods.
I
Plays'all makes of lecords.
FOI demonstratlOll Wl'lte
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Millen, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+ . �* WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE CELEBRATED .� {
I
.:-
-I-
-I-
I LADIES CLUB COFFEE-makes breakfast a pleasure.
* GARDEN SEEDS.
Reed's Enamel, Galvanized, Anti-Rust
�nd Tinware
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-has a taste that lingers.
FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We can please both in price and quality.
LOADED SHELLS-See UI before you buy.
THE BLAND ,GROCERY COMPANY
,U' •• Ii" .'i'i. Ii •••• ii". i •••••••••••• i .1 i ii"UUU',•• #""!I!"',"""""g,,"'I!IIUWUllJllllUDlbUIUIIIIUUUIIUUIIIIUUUliUI
GROW BIGGER CROPS
-AliD-
PERMANENTLY IMPROVE YOUR SOIL-BY PIIlTlLlZlNC WITH-
CAMP WHEELER HORSE MANURE
.AU. IIIIPMINTs MADZ FROM CAMP. NUll 1lIACON. ClA..I A.wr...�H Ie {
BUTLER Ie PINSON
Selan. A••nt.
BU.LLOCH, TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\vS
Bullocb Tim•• , E.tabU.b... July, 1892} COD.olldat... JaDua..,. 22, 1917.Stat..boro N.w., E.t'b March, 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUC. 22, 1918.
WashIngton, Aug
A Canadl8n AtlantIC POI t Aug 22
The AmCllCnn schoonel Syl�rnl1la was
sunk yestelday by an armed tIawlel
on the BanquCl eau fishlllg ballks It
IS pI esumed the attackmg vessel was
the tIawlet TlIumph, captured Tues­
day by a GCI man submallne and man­
ned ns a laldm "fhe Sylvania's Cl ew
I eached a fishmg port neal here thIS
END WAR IN 1919
-SAYS GEN. MARCH
hausted after the September call and
urged speedy action on the bill to
provide sufficient men fOI future calls,
although Gen. March said he thought
there would be enough men to last
until November without new legisla­
tton By Jan I, Gen Crowder said
he hoped to complete "classifying
the nation"
VARDAMAN GETS
A SOUND REBUKE
EIGHTY AMERICAN DIVISIONS
OF 45,000 MEN EACH CAN GO
THROUGH GERMAN LINES.
WATSON TO BEGIN
RACE SATURDAY
have on hnnd II private stock of Willes
and hquors In the personal cellars
appear to be the only ones overlooked
The order does not prohibit a mem­
ber of the naval forces gtvmg himsalt
a drink If he happens to own a stock
of liquor, but It WIll be difficult for
him to annex any intoxicating bev­
srages In the future
SUB RECEIVES "TIP"
FROM U. S. SHOR
MAN AS HIS SUCCESSOR IN U.
S. SENATE,
MISSISSIPPI ELECTS A LOYAL M'DUFFIE "REDHEAD" TO START
Jackson, MISS, Aug 20 -Complete Atlanta, Aug 19 -Not only IS
returns from II number of central and Thomas E Watson going to stir things
southern CIties and scattered and Ill- up in the Tenth congressional district
19 -Congress FUEL ADMiNISTRATOR
FIXES GlNlESS DAYS complete figures from small towns
and precmctts throughout MISSISSIPPI
at 10 o'clock tonight showed Cons­
gresrnan B. H Hnrrison of Gulfport
I unnmg far ahead of Senator James
K. Vardaman, of Jackson, and former
Gov. E. F. Noel, of Lexington, In the
sen atonal prrmary
Harrison supporters, 1Il the face of
the returns all eady III declared It
would be impossible fdr the junioi
Senator to secule III NOlth MISSISIP­
PI enough votes to make a second prl­
malY necessary
In Jackson, Vardaman's home City,
comple�e letU1 ns showed H'arrlson
964, Valdaman 182 and Noel 89
• In Vm daman's ward the vote was
Halllson 121, V81daman, 28
HInds 'county, call led last tIme by
Vlijd .. mlll1, showed With a few small
PI celneis missing Hat 115011, 1559,
VIlI damlln, 595, Noel, 152
Hepol t5 flom Adams e0U11ty, n
eluding N:.ltchez, WCI C that With two
Isolatcd PI eClnets miSSing, H�lliison
had sefuted 569 votes, IILI daman, 63,
and Noel, 56
In Wallen county In which Vlcks­
bUI g Is"the county seat, complete I e­
tUlllS gave HtllllSOn, 1,238, Vstdn­
man 104, and Noel 69.
In' the congresslOna 1 dlstt lets mea­
gel I epol ts showed that where 111-
cum bents were candIdates they were
appalently not only holdmg the It own
but had safe leads ovel theIr oppo­
nents What lIttle IIlformatlOn was
available In the SIxth dIstrIct, whel e
Gov TheodOl e G. BIlbo IS a candIdate
to succeed Halrlson, showed Bilbo and
Paul Johnson of HattIesburg runnlllg
about even There are three othel
candIdates.
The senatOrIal contest overshadow­
ed all else III lhe pllmalles today
A lettel flom Plesldent WIlson
statlllg he "could not but legald Var­
dnman's election as a condemnation
of my admllllstratlOn by the people
of l\fI5SISSIPPl" was legalded as hav­
Illg been a strong factor III cuttmg
down the Vald.lman vote. Both Har­
llson and Noel, m thea campaigns,
stressed patriotism ,md loyalty. VaI­
dEman, th,ough th, campaign denlCd
all chBlges of dIsloyal conduct 01 ac­
tIOn He saId "he ofton dlsagl eed
WIth the Plesldent," but was never
d,sloyal
prepared today to enact quickly the
new man power Iegtslatlon, er tending
the draft age llmits to 18 and 45
years for the Ametican military pro­
gram which Gen March, chief of
staff, told the House military commit­
tee should wm the war in 1919
While the House committee began
work on the bill by healing Gen
March, Secretary Baker and Provost
Marshal Crowder, the Senate set aside
Its summer vacation agreement In
01 der to take up the measure Thurs­
day It appealed probable the bIll
would be debated SImultaneously m
the Senate and House the last of thIS
week and passed soon thereafter
Senate pi Ohlbltlon advocates agreed
to temporarIly lay aSide the natIOnal
plohibltlOll bIll and gIve the man
power progl am the light of way
Before the House commIttee Secre­
tal y Bakel and h,s aIdes again Ulged
actIOn on the bill, dlscussll1g \ at 10US
phases of the enlBlged plogl3m \Vhlch
calls fOJ ne8lly 4,000,000 Amellcans
In Ftance by June 30, 1919, WIth un­
othel million tl311lll1g 111 thiS coun�IY
Ple(lIctmg that the wal \\111 be
won Or lost on the western flon:', I e­
galdless of what happens else"hme,
Gen Mal ch told the commIttee that
With' eIghty tl allied Amellcan dIVI­
sions of about 45,000 men each 1'1
Fiance. under an Amellcan comman­
del, VICtOI y ought to I est on Ameri­
can arms next yeal Reiterating hiS
beltef that such a force ought to go
thlough the Gel man lInes at WIll,
Gen Malch \Vent furthel and electri­
fied the committeemen by declaring
such a force "should brmg the war
to a successful conclUSIOn In 1919"
To exert thiS AmC11can man power
III securing VIetOI y, Gen March and
"every smgle man, between 18 and 45
m Class 1 would be needed by next
spnng ShlPPlllg faCIlItIes al e as­
sured," he added. "and mall1tenance
problems have been consldel ed III the
program
tI
SuggestIOns that the fi\ e millIon
81 my plogram would exhaust ArnerI­
en's man power were laughll1g1y de­
llIed by Gcn Jlialch, but he Jomed
Secretary Bakel In explalllmg that It
leprcsents Amellcu's maxunum effort
fOI the present.
Plans fOI callmg new leglst18nts
undel the ploposal explaIned by Sec­
letary BakeL, pi oVlde fOI thl ee classes
-probably to bo called In oldeI, those
bet\Veen 19 and 37 of age, those be­
tween 37 and 45, und those between
18 and 19. M:. Bltker dId not ob­
Ject to sepmata c1asslfioatlon of 18-
year-old youths, but he and Gen
Match said that !,II tlIglbles plobably
would be called out not 10 tel' than
next SPling ,
The secI eta. y told lhe committee
hIS prevIous statement of the depart­
ment's intention to hbeluhze the
dlaft Iegulatlen III doallllg WIth the
older men to be made subject to call,
hnd been mlsconstt ued He smd
there was no II1tcntlOll to exempt
maIled men us n class and that mar­
lied men who do not SliP POI t thell
wives 01 arc not engaged 111 useful
occupatIOns WIll be cnlled as they now
are
Dlscussmg the "wOlk or fight"
amendment of Senatol Thomas, of
Oolorado, to the Senate bIll, SecletalY
Baker saId It "seemed entnely con-
5lstent" WIth the plesent regulatIOns
and IS unobjectIOnable He saId It
does not prOVide for CO'llScllption of
labor as contended by the lepresen­
tatlv�s of olgamzed labor, but mere­
ly would be a declalBtlOn by Congres"
of the "wolk 01 fight" PIlllclple al­
ready put IIItO eect by dwft Iegula­
tlOns
Secretat y MOllison, of the AmerI­
can Fedelabon of Labol, appealed m
oPPOSItIOn to the amendment, and It
was arranged to hear hIm and othel
I.bor representatIves tomol'tow
Chairman Dent saId tonight he hoped
to report the measUl e Wednesday ql
Thmsday, probably WIth amendments
If sentIment III the commIttee fOI plO­
VIS10llS speCifYing the oldel of classes
to be called and to speclfi""lly defel
calls fO! eighteen yea, old boys ItIO
adopted, RepI esentatlve Kahn, of
OalIfOl nl8, I ankll1g RepublIcan mem­
bel plalls a mmollty ,.pO,t In favol
of the administratIOn plan
Gen Crowdel told the committee
that men no\V III Class 1 Will be ex-
ORDERS ISSUED TO ASSURE AN
EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION OF
FUEL IN GEORGIA.
New regulations on the operation of
cotton gmneries have been Issued by
the state fuel adminlstratoi-, effective
Immediately This action was taken
to' insure better distribution of coal
and coke among dealers and consum­
elS III the .tatc The olders, \Vhlch
hold good until fUlthel notIce, but
which ale subject to modIfication, are
as follo\Vs
"It appealing to the fedetal fuel
admInistrator that III oldel to assure
an eqUItable dlstllbutlOn of coal and
coke III thiS state to aId In the effielent
prosecution of the \Val, and mOle ef­
fectIvely to I egulate thc sale, shIp­
ment, dlStllbutlOl1, apportIOnment and
stOlage of coal and col ... e among deaI­
CIS and consumel S 111 thIS state, It IS
hCleby 01 del ed that the followlllg
I egulatlOns be effectIVe flom thIS date
uml untIl fUlthel 01 othel oldel, and
subject to modIficatIOn hel eaftel flOm
time to time and at any tIme
"All fllms,' pClsons. aSSOCiatIOns, or
COl pOlatlOns engaged In the opelatlOn
of a cotton grnnet y, loellted m that
tellltol y north of and Includlllg the
countIes of Cal rol, Campbell, Clayton,
Rockdale, Ne\Vton, Morgan, Gleen,
Tah.ferJ 0 McDuffie and LlIlcoln In
the state 'of Georg18, shall not con­
sume fuel III the operatIOn of gInner­
les on Mondays and Tuesdays dUllng
the months'of August and September,
1918.
"GInnerles located III that teilltoty
south of and Illcluded III the countIes
of Chattahoochee, MOl IOn, Schley,
Macon, Houston, Pulaski, Lalli ens,
Johnson, Emanuel, JenkinS, and Scre­
ven, III the state of Geolg18, shall not
use fuel 111 the opel atlOl1 of gmnelles
on Satuldays and Mondays dUllng the
months of August, Novemb", and De­
cember 1918
HGIl1�lel1es located III counties In
the state of Geolgla othel than those
designated m the fOI egolllg shall not
consume fuel In the opelatlOn of sUid
glllnelles on Slltuldays and Mondays
dUllllg the months of August and De­
cembel, 1918
"The days helembefote speCIfied as
days on ,vhlch fue] shall not be used,
shall be known as 'gill less days'
"The baove I egulatlOn plomulgated
thiS 15th da), of August, 1918
"L G Hardman, Fedelal Fuel Ad­
mlnlstiator fOI Georgia "
GERMAN SUBMARINE
MAKE8 BOLO MOVE
FIfTY WHITE MEN It
TO lEAVE TUESDAY
CAPTURES AMERICAN VESSEL
AND CONVERTS INTO A SEA
ASK BARBERS TO CHARGE
RAIDER NEAR NEW YORK. DOLLAR FOR HAIR CUT
A Canadl8n AtlantIC POI t, Aug 21ORDERS REC,EIVED TODAY CALL The opelatlOns of the steam trawlel
FOR ENTRAINMENT FOR CAMP
GORDON OF LARGE QUOTA.
The local board thIS mOllllng Ie-
celved IllstluctlOns to send fifty white
leglsbants Tuesday mOlnlllg to Camp
GOJ don, to leave by way of the Cen­
tlal 18lltoad at eIght o'clock It had
been understood that the call was for
twenty, but the Ilumbel was Il1CTeas­
ed by the telegraphiC call thIS mor­
llIni
It IS belIeved that thIS quota Will
be made up from Class 1 men of the
1917 I eglstl atlOn It WIll lIlclude,
howevel, a Imge numbel of those who
wele recently put rn Class 1 by the
local- exemptIon boald SomethIng
lIke a hundred wele advanced to thiS
class upon adVICe of the advlsolY
board Many of these ImmedIately
entered fOlmnl 'appeab to the dlStllct
board who have notIfied the local
boald'that theIr re-classlficat,on has
been sustamed III almost evel Y In­
stance
Tllumph, manned by a Clew flom a
German submarme, have resulted III
the slllklllg of fOUl fishmg vessels and
probably othels, according to Iepolts
at hand tomght Schooners known to
have been sunk ale the Una P San
dels and the LucIle Schnale of Lunen­
bUlg N S the A Pr�tt Andlews of
Glou�te;, Mass, and the Plancts J
O'Hare, of Boston Then crews num­
bellllg eIghty m all had I eached pOI ts
safely tOnight
A fifth vessel the Passadena, was In
Sight whell the LUCIle Schnal e w�s
sent do\Vn and It was belIeved that
she shared the fate of the othel fish­
ermen
The TrIUmph, whIch left Portland,
Maine. Monday for the westeln banks,
was captured by a submallne at 2 p
m., yestel day A crew of 16 men was
placed on board and they lost no tIme
1Il almmg hel WIth two guns and be­
gmlllng then \VOI k of havoc among
the fishermen
THE HOME TOWN MAP.
Lalg� scale � ,k the UnIted
States IUlllgmg on the walls of Amell
can Y M C A huts 1Il the \Val zone
nrc bell1g "flagged" by OUl boys III
kahkl. The maps me coveled WIth
tlllY Amellcan f1ngs markmg theu
!jome towns In the V81 l<'US states
It's a grellt game.
but he IS gomg to begin sttrr ing next
DELEGATION OF BUSINESS"'M'ENSaturday
ATTENDED MEETING IN SA.That he IS going' to be a candidate, VANNAH YESTERDAY.
CAMPAIGN FOR CONGRESS AT
CRAWFORDVILLE.
by opposing Carl Vinson fOI congress,
whether 01 not, comes today from a
man III the state quite near to 1111
Watson-not M.aJor McGlegor, whom
MI Watson In a published letter this
mornmg declares does not speak foi
hlm-und that source of information
announces that Mr, WabJon \VIII open
hiS campaign for congless 1Il Craw­
fOI dVllle, at Liberty Hall, next Sat­
UI dny mOllllng at 10 o'clock
The statement IS made that MI
Watson WIll, In IllS opemng speech
pay h,s heated respects to some men
and thlllgs In the state, and Intends
to go after .congressman Carl VIn­
�on'8 seat "hammer and tongs,"
There Isn't fulthcl' room for specu­
latIOn on what the state executIve
committee IS gOlllg to do about the
Watson entty fee havlllg been tender­
ed 011 the 15th of the month, whIle
the (lIstllct comnllttee fIxed the clos­
u g date fOI el,tlles on the 1st The
state commIttee IS gOIng to lule flatly
agflll1st the dlstllCt committee, and
hold that MI Watson IS legally Within
the tlllle lImit nnd IllS name shall be
used on the offiCIal bullot Some of
the counties, It IS knowl1, have retuln­
ed the fec but that WIll not hinder
the plogte;s of the Watson campaIgn
In fact, It IS Just that sort of thing
whIch WIll, and undoubtedly was in­
tended to gIve Impetus to the attempt
of the "red-headed person of McDuf­
fie" to come back mto polItiCS. In­
deed, It IS entirely and fully realIzed
that, should hIS fee be declIned and
he be declared not entItled to enter
the pllmal y at thIS time, he would
be an "lI1deoendent" candidate In the
genm al election It IS the SOl t of
thing 1Il keeping With MI Watson's
lattm day method of POlItlClllg and,
With what already hns oceurred, there
IS not the slIghtest doubt tho t he WIll
make a bIg capItal out of It But he
Isn't gOlllg to be luled off the ticket
It IS understood thel e IS to be a
bal becue, a lot of dlstllCt-wlde adver­
tisement and evelY sort of effort to
have a whalmg big clowd at Craw­
fordVIlle next Satul day
In the mattel of the �fcClegol com­
plaint against the lIlClUSIOn of Senatol
Thomas W H81dwlck's name on the
offiC'1U1 ballot and hiS lequest fOI a
speCial meeting of the executtve com­
mIttee to hcal ehmges of dIsloyalty
whIch he deslles to prefer, thele Isn't
a challce that elthel IS gOing to pro­
duce the results the maJol want. MI.
HaldwlCk \VIII be on the ticket, all
rIght
ChICago, Aug 20 -One dollar fOl
a han cut and fifty cents for a shave
Will be the standald p"ce If bal bels
accept the suggestIOn of the Barbel S
SupplJes Dealer's aSSOClatlOn, an or­
gamzatlOn whIch IS holding Its annual
meeting here A statement made pub­
lIc today III I elatIOn to the suggested
advance 111 rates stud
"Hall cutting has always been done
at too cheap a prrce and most of OUI
people feel that thIS IS one blancn of
the work that sl'ould be paId for at a
decent, respectable I ate"
NAVY'S!IfORY" lON[ NOW
ALLIOF U, S, URRITORY
SECRETAR� DANIELS EXTENDf
1.IMITS OF RESTRICTED AREAS
TO COVER EVERYTHING.
Washington, Aug 18 -Secretary of
the Navy Daniels has extended the
"dry" zone fOI office13 and enlIsted
men of the navy to all terlltOJ y undel
the contlol of the United States.
Heretofole It has beell unlawful to
sell or gIve lIquor to men in ulllfonn
\��lhIn testrlcted areas Today MI
I){ll1lCls nnnOI nced that thIS oldel has
been made genelal thuoughout the
Unl ed States, ItS tellltollal Pisses­
slons and all places under the controlof the nava forces.
Those officers VI 0 bal! ned to
-
U.BOATS OPERATING OFF AT.
LANTIC COAST H�D
COMMUNICATION.
Washlllgton, Aug 19.-Inform..
tion furnished by officers of vesse.
attacked by German submarinas aloq
the American coasts has strengthened
the belief held by several experJencect
officials here that the enemy ralden
have had communicatfnn WIth penolla
on shore and may even have landed
members of their crews in an etrort
to secure rehable Information. Th.
navy department cfflcials refused to­
night to endorse this belief thoucll
admitting the poasibility, ,
Positive claim that he met in a N_
York saloon an officer from the 8U�.
marIne that sank the steamer O. B
Jennmgs IS made by the first oIDe8\'
of that vessel, accordIng to a stol'J'
reachlllg the department.. The rec­
ognItIOn between the American ani
German IS saId to have been inata...
tllneous, the latter makIng his esc.,.
when the AmerIcan appeal to a broth­
er oticel accompanymg hIm for con.
firmatlon of hIS belIef
Other Inslances have been heard,
not so well substantlBlted, of the df8.
covelY of eVIdence that German sub.
mal rnes havo been m close touch wltJa
the shol e One stOI y along thIS lInll
was that the c.ptarn of a coastwise
vessel belllg 01 de red to the submarine
WIth IllS pupers, was astounded to see
on the desk of the Gelman comman­
del, COplCS of the New York dalhe.
of the same date.
CommunIcatIOn between the raId.
ers and the maInlanu IS pOSSIble at
SCOI es of places along the Atlantlo
shore, naval offiCials beheve, the II'­
regularity of the American coaate at
cerlam pomts makIng such pOSSIble.
Recently the precautton taken by'
authorIties to prevent such communi­
catIOn have been greatly augmented,
both by shore patrol and other meth.
ods whIch cannot be dIscussed. It
can be stated, however, that no of.
nC1B1 report has been made gIVIng anr
definIte eYi4ence of an enemy boat
havmg landed
Flom nutholutlve sources It W1L8
I.arned today that there IS reason to
believe thlee German submarmes have
been opelUtmg on the AtlantIC coasts
at thl ee separate pomts. Two of
those have recently "ceased operat;.
mg" eIther because theIr stores have
become exhausted or as a result of
damage I eeClved m contact WIth pa.
tlol fleets It IS kno\Vn the actIvItIes
of one boat ceased ImmedIately aftet
a destloyel I eported havmg dIscharg­
ed depth bombs neal the spot where
the U-boat submClged
One of the thtee submarines, It is
conSidered certam, was espeCially
eqUIpped for duty as a cable cutter_
ThIS IS held to explam the sudden
pal tmg Iecently of two AtlantIC ca.
bles. A naval repall ship, escorted by
fighting craft smce has pIcked up and
spliced both cables
Descllptions of the submarIne op.
eratlng III Amcllcsn waters almost
WIthout exceptIOn give their length as
300 feet and tlIelr armament as two
guns of eIthe, 57 or 59 IIlch cahbre.
Naval expelts deduct from other m.
formatIOn that the enemy craft have
a clulslng ladlus of not less than 17,.
000 miles
The German admiralty now has in
commISSion between 160 and 180 sub,.
marmes while the total number da.
stroyed by the allIes has passed the
200 mal k, according to the most ra.
lIable rnformatlon here If corre�
these figules would mdlcate new Gel'­
man constl uctlOn has barely held its
own over the perIOd of the four yean,
as at the begrnnmg of the war the
Gel mans are known to have had
about 150 submallnes.
The toll III the last SIX months, how·
ever, has been many times that at;.
tamed III any prevIous perIod and the
constantly Illcreaslllg alhed anti- sub.
manne forces, accordmg to naval of­
fiClBls, WIll put the ratIo c'()ntinuaUy
higher as tIme passes.
PLANS UNDER WAY FOR
COMING LOAN ORin
Plans for the fourth LIberty Loan
drive, which Will open September 28,
a: e matur-ing throughout the country
Bulloch county WIll be ready to do
her par t, as she a Iways has done, and
things are now being shaped for the
launchmg of the campaIgn.
A delegatIOn of bUSiness men from
StatesbolO attended a meeting of the
FII st CongresslOna I DIStllCt workers
In Snvnlmnh yestmdny, and ale tun­
mg up for the big wOlk
Announcement IS made that the
loan WIll be fOI five bIllIon dollars
Just what Bulloch county's shale of
thIS \VIII be hilS not been ascel tamed
II; the last'loan, \\llIch \Vas fOI thlee
bIllIon dollals, Bulloch w�s called on
fOI $219,000 On that baSIS she WIll
plObably be asked to callY neal fOlll
hundl ed thousand of the next loan
Bulloch county CItizens who at­
tended the conference yes tel day were
Chulles Pigue. county chull man,
Blooks Slmtnons, pi eSldent FIrst Na­
tIOnal Bank, J L Coleman, presldellt
Bank of Statesbolo, and Rev J F
Singleton
28 COLORED SOLDIERS
TO [NTRAIN TOMORROW
ARE TO BE SENT TO CAMP GOR­
DON - SELECTIONS ARE NOT
YET DECIDED UPON.
Bulloch county WIll send twenty­
C1ght colored registrants tomorrow to
Camp GOI don, bemg the largest sm­
gle quota to go forward III some time
These wIll be taken from Class 1 of
1917 I eglstratton Just who they WIll
be the boal d IS not yet able to deSIg­
nate Some fifty-odd have been notI­
fied to appe,ll, on([ flom the numbel
t\\enty-elght Will be selected Inclu­
ded III the numbet summoned, forty­
one have allelldy been examined The
othel shave bee"l called for examtna­
tlon thiS nftcrnoon Those who have
been exnmll1cd, and then postoffice
addlcoses, ate
LeWIS Galllett Gloveland, Ga
Alex BY'd, GI�velnnd, Ga.
WIllIe Hendley, Rocky Ford, Ga
Wallen WIIkelson Blooklet, Gn
Chathe Anderson, 'PmeOla, Ga
James BlockeI, Clearwater Fla
Hm vey Taylol, POI tal, Ga
Eh RogCl s, Reglstel, Ga
Wm E Bltd RegIster, Ga
PlIce DeVille RegIster, Ga.
WIllIe BI ady: SanderSVIlle, Ga
John Jones, Rocky FOI d, Ga.
Sam Andelson Statesbolo, Go
Blown Wilson,' Statesboro Gu
JohnnIe Grant, Dover, Ga
J OtiS Lee, StntQsbolo G.
Eddie WIgfall, Reglste;, Gn
Al thur Harrrs, Slatesboro, Ga.
Ben Johnson, Ogeechee, Ga
Geolge Dlckelson, Dovel, Ga.
SImon Bell, Statesbolo, Ga
Logan Foxwol th, Rocky Ford, Ga
FI ench N Lockleal, DaISY, Ga
OIhe Maze, JacksonVIlle Fla
Lee Roy Townsend, Stat�sboro, Ga
Sam Lane, Rocky FOI d Ga
Joe Nance, Statesboro 'Ga
John Moole, Statesbolo, Go
Stephen Relaford, Statesboro, Go
WIllIe Wilson, Slatesbo,o, Ga
Allen James, Ellabelle, Gn
Flunk JenkIns, Statesbolo, Gu
Al thur Everett, Statesbow, Ga.
Juhan Be t, Dovel Ga
Brooks Love Slatesbolo, Ga
Henry Ste\\�rt, Register, Ga
Chas Farrell, Statesboro Ga
Elzle Mercer, Register, Ga
Jas WIlkerson, Brooklet, Ga
Cleveland Love, Statesbolo, Ga.
Jesse Price, Blooklet, Ga
YOUNG MEN, NEWLY 21.
TO REGISTER SATURDAY;
RAILROAD EMPLOYES
MUST BE COURTEOUS
r.--mallllJlllllllllllllIIl!l!!mmn!DU1lDwU!llMilililill"tlli.jjjilIWWUlll!1llllilllll!ll!!I1I1l11llliIl!JlImmmm \ WOM£N TO ENTER
\ - RAilWAY SERVICEMONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!!!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
J,UST BEFORE COTTON BEGINS TO
MOVE NEARLY EVERY FARMER
NEEDS A LITTLE MONEY. THIS
BANK HAS.THE MONEY.
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
Life'
Was a
Misery
Mn. P. M. ]onet. of
Palmer. Okla•• writes:
"From the t1me I en­
tered Into womanhood
• • • 1 looked with dread
from one month to the
nextl 1 sulfered ",ith my
back and bearing-down
pain. 'IlItiI liIe to me �aa
a misery. I would thmk
1 could not endure the
pain any longer. and I
gradually got worse. • •
Nothing seemed to help
me until. one day••
1 decided to
OBITUARY. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Type Used in One Year to Pub.
Hsh Endorsements of D08D'.
•
Kidney Pili •.
To the People of Bulloch County:
.
Whe -eas in the providence of God I herewith offer myself 1\ candi-I •
. h date for election to represent Bullochwe have been called on to moui n t e county in the Georgia legisluture. sub­
loss of our sister. Mrs. Mll,ry Ha�. ject to the primary of September 11.
who entered into that last sleep from next. I have been honored by the peo-
hi h awaketh on June Brd, pie with this office in the nast -. andW e none,
rendered the best service of which I
1918. having been spared to reach was capable for one term. I feel thut
her three score yeal's.. I shall, by reason of oxpet-ience thto ...
Sister Ham united with the church attained be better able to serve the
C
.
th b letter about July. 1914 people. �nd W111 thank you for yo ...
·
at orm Y I support 111 In the nrimarv.her membership having been at Mace- J. W. WiLLIAMS.
donia for twelve years, during these
years she was faithful to her church To the Voters of Bulloch COUl1ty:
and its teachings. Inf1ue�ced by the kindness of many
.
d et- f'riends 111 all parts of the county. IThe funeral services were con U herewith submit myself a candidate
ed by her pastor. Rev. T. J. Cobb, for election to the Georgia legislature.
after which her body was laid to rest subject to the primary of September
to await the Master's call 11th. In every way possible I havhe. 11 served the people of Bulloch to tWe extend to all those. especia y best of my ubility when coiled upon ill
the faithful companion. who has walk- the past. I believe I shall be .able to
ed down life's pathway with her for render service which wtIl help In some
h . d now bereft of measure to benefit my county. andf'orty-t ree years, an .' will thank the voters for their genar-
her love and sympathy and kmdly ous support at the polls.
help our profoundest sympathy. and J. E. BRANNEN.
would bid them cast all their burdens
on Him who was her God and theirs,
for He careth for them.
MRS. H. M. GEIGER.
MRS. T. J. HAGAN,
MRS. N. H HILL.
Of the many kidney remedies on
the market today. none other is reo­
ommended like Donn's Kidney Pills.
Fifty thousand benefited people glad­
ly testify in the newspapers of their
own towns. Forty-five hundred
American newspapers publish this
home proof of Dean's merit. The type
used in one year to tell this wonder­
ful story would make a solid column
of metal twice as high as the world's
highest mountain. Placed end to end
the lines of type would reach from
New York to Chicago. These miles
of good words told by 50.000 tongilles
sound glad tidings to any Statesboro
sufferer who wants relief from kid­
ney and bladder ills. Here's a States­
boro case. Don't experiment. Use
the remedy endorsed by people you
know.
Mrs. J. B. Burns. 56 W. Main St .•
Sbatesboro, says: ""._ short 11m"
ago I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
got good results. I recomme�ld .them
to others who suffer from kidney
trouble."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Ml'S. Burns had. Foster-Milburn Co .•
Mfg·rs .• Buffalo. N. Y.
NOTICE.
Buy your school cer-tificates now'
s nd avoid the rush,
L. W. ARMSTRONG.
(22aug2t)
Committee. NOTICE.
STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
renovate cotton, wool. hair, cotton
and shuck mattresses. We make
the fine feather 1'011 mattress. ED.
WARD STONE. 26 Gordon St.
(31jan2m)
AU perso'ns are forewarned not to
hire 01' shelter James (Jack) Watts.
He is u minor, and has left home
without my consent.
(22aug4t) BESSIE WATTS.
666 cures Headaches. Bilious­
ness Loss of Appetite. or that
tireci aching feeling. due to
Malaria 01' Colds. Fine Tonic.
�0\
, �!f \,�\ f'��'" .
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Famous For Its Marvelou.s Moter �
CHANDLER s
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A GTeat .A��1{o?Y.\\obi]e
At !�f.od.c1ri13.1(e C�&t
NEARLY fifty thousand Cl�and!e.r (lwn('rs !ol_O'� how :,(),,-·e:·.�t'l �:'H!:respoll,:ve. how ecollOlulcai. IiOW uepenllal:lIe awl �lld !r,:lg lh\
Chandler car is.
"Greatest of nil light s.xes" ne',€:' m�re accumtdy d<lscri.\)(!. ',he
Chandler than it does today. If you v,',s:1eJ to ccarch the "';1010 m,tr�:Lt
with minute comparisons and tests this would be your aD' w'�r, -�:JO.
In the ownersh.!p of a Ch!'..r:d!�r Six yon wilJ pos�ess a reali:l �rp-.t
. automobile-great from the standpoint of mechanical excellerH7e am.
daily pedol'rna.lw under alll'oad conditions. !1.reat from ·the stami,}oln.:
of economy in operation 2::d �:-_::!::�c:::t:lce.• T!lCU!:�:1d .... of ':::�::d::1.::
owners tell of gasoline mileage of fifteen to Eeventeen miles pel' galien.
Seven thousand to nine thousand mi�2s per set of ti.res is t'h0. \13 ..:::1
Chandler rerort. Ownem and dealers am,e say !"!,e sen-ice l:pkee.l of th·�
Chandler car i3 much less than that of other �c.od cars which tiley h::ve
owned or sold. ,
Be:mtifully designed and finished bodies are mounted O1rthc famous
Chandler chassis ..
Choese You!" Chandler Now
Seven.Pa..uens:er Touring Car. S.I 795 . Four.Pa.sscnllcr Roadst".,-, $1 '795
Four-Pas.frnger Dispatch Car: $1875
Convertible Sedan. $2495 Conve�tible Coupe. SZ395 Limousine. $3005
.I111 prices f. 0, ll, Cleveland
E. M. ANDERSON & SON'
State.boro, Georsia
COMPANY,
•
.,.
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SAND ON MULE'S TAIL 1-1 I 1........I++++++++++++++loJ....+*+++++++++*+tWILL STOP HIS BRAY
:t
A�:r�c::so,�I���n�:�e:��::�i:: :�: Gin.' Notice! !
echoes and making night hideous al-
I WISH TO STATE THAT I AM FULLY EQUIP- :I:GOVERNMENT PLAN TO ADOPT most everywhere in France can be PED AND HAVE PUT MY GIN PLANT IN liIRST ++POLICY IN FORCE IN ENGLAND prevented in simpler fashion than by CLASS CONDITION FOR THE COMING COTTON
A"D FRANCE.
operation upon thhe thFroutshof thte �ni- SEASON AND WILL THANK MY FRIENDS TO LET :l:mals, to which t e enc ve rma- . .
Washington .Aug. 19.-Thousands rians are said to resort. according to ME SERVE THEM .... :1:'
of women will be drnwn into railroad F. S. Akin, a Portland, Ore., pioneer,
b f ] d
. . +
says the Boston Transcript. A little The price will e 01' up an gmrung +: employment within the next few bag of sand attached at night to the 65c per hundred pounds; for ex-tra
:I:tmonths to take the place of men en- tail of a mule will prevent it from staple upland $1.00 per hundredtering the army and going to other emitting its blatant· bray. he declares. pounds; for sea island $2.00 perb '11'. Akin's k nowledg e dates back hundred pounds; bagging and tiesindustrlo according to plans now c- u
t
•
I I to the early days of Oregon. when per bale. $1.75.'ing formulated by the Railroar A( -
mule team drivers found this way of t .ministrz tion. Wimcn ,.re to be em
k
.
thei I b f be' g + ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNUSUAL CONDITIONS t-ploycd e*tensively us clerks in mil- ��:::::.';ed. lel�h: u:e��� 1:��:lvedmls * WHICH PREVAIL. I SHALL HAVE TO ADHERE
TO .....
�
way offices. accountunts, ticket sellers. that in order to bray With success and CASH RULES. PLEASE DO NOT ASK FOR C�EDIT. :j:'station agents, crossing watch gua i-ds, wanted harmony a mule must stretch +-car cleaners and to some extent, as its neck and elevate its caudal
ap-I L· A. WARNOC" +� tH1Ck laborers. . peVndage to the hor-izontnl. Denied J. 1 +A Ul vey of different classificatIOns. +I . s ..' this p i-iviledge by the weight of a LET GEORGIA. + .........."""mntr. .. rIllll1rl!ill11ilfilllii'niliu'innliiiinilii!'!1 UIiI!m·iiimmfi.mil! iliUm" mmup.nmnmmUlllliilliiliiiahB or railway positions which might be smull rock or sack of sank the beast BROOK • +_,.......-,,, '.1 ..... filled by women will be undertaken fails to vocalize ItS thought. +++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++0{soon, possibly by a committee of wo-
t HONOR MARNE VI",TORY.
STATEMENT. I men to be named by Director-General ;WOULD CONNECT CHICAGOI IJ I McAdoo. Ccnaiderution Will be gl�en WITH NEW YORK
ON LAFAYETTE DAY
Of the City of Stal••bcro, Ga .• (or the to the element �f safety 1:' employmg
them For certain work, I'he general
Month of July. 1918, I ne licy of rn ilroads, under government
AME
.
RECEIPTS I �peration will be to pay women the,ANNIVERSARY FALLS ON S
• DATE AND ANNUAL AMERICAN Balance $ 80.24 same wages paid men for simi lur ser-
DEFENSE DAY IS PLANNED. Special tux 83.75 vices.
f. The proper celebrating of LaFay- Street tax 3.00 I
This course will not result in �e
ette Day on September 6th. the 161st Water and lights 1.666.211 dismissal
of any men. since the ds
anniversary of the greut French hero Fines 191.50 I
mund for workers in nearly u11 fiel s
and friend of the American colonies Pound fees 17.851 exceed the supply. In employmg COI�-
. . th U 'ted Staes Dog tax �----------- 1.00 siderable numbers of women. Amerr-in every large city III e Lmt
. Fuel 257.58: can railroads will be doing what Eng-is today being planned by the Amen- , d F h '1 m
can Defense Society. This is also Building permit .50 lish an 'rene
rat ways were co -
b II f Water tops 17.50 '\ pelled
to do long ago .•tht! anniversary of the first at O. k t tI I Turning on fee _�________ 1.50 Tr-s inlng schools for uc e agen sthe Marne in 1914. which resu I.e' WI' t
in stopping the German invasion be- General tax 20.00 I
are being conducted in us ling on
Bills payable 7,000.00 and New YOI·k. a nd another hasfore it renched Paris. . I
been uuthorizd for Chicago. WomenThe town of Brooklet wil1 have a I b$9.340.63 I with high school education etween18-8 part in the celebration. Mrs. . th f... ;V DISBURSEMENTS 121 IIlId 35 are grvcn two mO.n s 0O. Brownell, chairman of the '\ 0- instruction in simple accountmg andman's National Committee in Brook- Street repairing ---------$ 51.00! rnilrond geography and are paid $25let. is undertaking the. work there and Street cleaning - - - - - - - - - - 95.10 I
a month while learning. Afterwardsat the same time is actively engaged Scavenger -------------- 47.001they nrc assured of employmnt atin plans for the membership of the Snlaries 210.00, salaries usually from $65 to $100 aSociety which wil1 start on September Pay 1'011 fu-e depurtment. - - 549.00 • h6th. It is her idea to have displayed Interest school bonds 125.00 mont.
the literature of the Defense Socitey, Interest water and lights I A Iew patterns in early fall white
and anyone who wishes to help her bonds 50.00 Satin Huts JUST ARRIVED. You
in the work is asked to send his or Legal expense _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75 00 should see them at ._
lter name to her residence ut Brook· Fuel 5,208:66
·1(�l5�n!ui"'�1it)i·iM=R=S:.:J:.:E:.:B�Oi\�ViE�N!'�S�'�let. Supplies .. _ .. 100.74\- - - --The LaFayettee Duy National Com- Expense tire. depnrtmenL__ 29.55'1IIittee. which numbers 'among its Line mater\al 66.72 I
members Theodore Roosevelt. George Light meters "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 97.50
W Wickersham Charles J. Bonu- Street lighting 27.75part. Caspar F. Goodrich. Joseph H. Sewerage 30.00
Choate. Jr .• Moot'field Storey. Henry Extension lines lind pipes__ 30.00
Van Dyke. Maurice Leon and Charles Stable 52.58
Stewart Davison issues a cull today Office eX'Pense 77.35
to the American people in,c911junction Feed 57.35
with the American Defense Society Tax assessors 24.00
which reads as follows: Pay 1'011 plant. ,________ 471.10,
"That the nation may celebrate this Police salaries :______ 340.00
year as it has in each of the past Bolance 1.525.23,
thre� years, the anniversary of Lafay- I
ette's birth. September 6th. 1757. and $9.340.63 I
:!m�h�n����1�9�!. ��: c�I;�':n(��o t�l� f'AlDMEl DYNAMITES \Americans the opportunity to honor � Ithe memory and deeds of one of the . I
noblest heroes of the American Revo- A SLUGGISH UVERlution by \Vho.e efforts France's sym-
_ '\pa.thy of the cause of freedom was
given effective expression Ilt u crucial Craahes into sour bile, IllIIkilI4I
period in the struggle for American you sick and you lose
independence and also to commemo- a day's work.
!rate the victory of the Marne whenagain the threntened cause of free- Cnlo,""el snlivates! It'9 mercury,dom was saved, Onlomel acts like dynamite on a slug.
Ifln each of the last three yeal's the gish liver. When calomel comes into TAKE
�:�:dh��lt��::;�b�n\e:re�� �hfe oe:l�rp:�� ��¥��i:��cl��:fi:���d��;����I:� i::s:::
CAROUI]lIe 111 the pel'sonni1ty and aehleve- pnted
and aU knocked out. just go to I
)'our dnlggist and get n bottle 01 Dod· I .ments of Lafayette by means of lead- son's Liver Tone (or n (ew cents whICh
ing artICles published on or near the Is n. hn.rmlcs8 vegetable suhstitute fOil I
day of the anniversary and it IS hoped �l\.ngerou8 calomel. Take a spoonful nnd
it will do so agam this yeur; tl,le mUnl- �ra\�'h�08�;u �tal\elt��r nn�ve�UiC��� 1cipalities acting· in C'O-operatlOn With \han°Il a sty Calame) and wit.hout making I
yatriotic societies are urged to again you sick. you just go back lI.11d get your Th Wan's Tonicbold suitable exercises upon that day. Inoncy. •
k I ltd '11 b \
e om
d f h ., If you ta e en orne 0 ay you 0 "8S has been one now �r t ree ye�l s �ick and nauseated tomorrow j besides, . II 1 took four bottles,in a number of our prmclpal CItIes, It may sll,}iva&e you, while if you tako Mrs. Jones goes on to 1many of which possess monuments in !lodson's Liver Tone you will wake up say "and was not onlyh of Lafayette." ·.cling grent, filII of ambition and rcady
[
�t1y relievcd but can
[
onor -
:or work or play. It's harmless, pleas. gre ,
Int and 61110 to give �o cbildren; they truthtuJ1� say that I haveIkc il. nota pam•••. .
"11 has now been two
years since I took Cardui.fiI!+.i�m1i-+M."""..•�+++++*++++'i"+++++#+++++1-'- I and 1 am sl\11 in good,
i
bealth.·. • 1 would ad-.
vise any woman or girl
Sea Island Bantz to use Cardui who is an suHerer from any female
trouble."EOTATESBORO. GEORGIA
t+ Jlyousulferpaincaused.. + from womanly trouble. or$10000000 If you feel the need 01 aSURPLUS AND CAPITAL_____________ • .
I
good strengthening tonic
to build up your run-down
REMEMBER the boll weevil is with us. and is here to system. take the advice
01 Mrs. Jones. Try Car-
stay. What you want to do and should do is to build t dui. 11 helped her. We
up a credit with some good bank. starting a depOSit!t
believe it will help you.
'account as soon as you begin to gather your cotton. +
j • AH�Druggists
,
'-. J ., I..
THE SEA ISLANI!> BA.NK is prepared to help those
who ,do business with us. We are prepared to furnish
you government booklets telling you how to fight the
.' boll )Veev.il. Come. or wri�e T�E SEA ISLAND BANK.
Statesboro, Ga.
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PALLER BROTHERS, Proprietors
'14 EAST MAIN STREET. 'STATESBORO. GA.
The Finest and Most Up-to-Date Line Of
Dry' Goocls, Clothing, Shoes,
Ladies' and Gents' FurnishingsI
Every piece new and fresh, but bought at pricej of six months ago, which means"
a saving to everyone who buys from us.
making our opening bow to the people of this section, and want toWEarehave been in business at Dublin for several years, and still have a ll1ce line of merchandise
acquainted with the needs of the people throughout this section, and sh.all endeavor to WIll
acquainted with you.
there.
a share of
get We
We
theirare
patronage by fair dealing and courteous treatm·�nt.
Thr-ift StaDlpS to Every .CustOtner
As a sort of introductory inducement to interest the people, we are making an offer of a Thrllt Stamp to everycustomer who buys as much as $5 worth from us a.t any time before September 1. These Stamps are
government bonds, aie sold by your government to help win the war, and we have done our part in the purchase
of both stamps and bonds. You are not only thus enabled to procure a discount af 5 per cent on $5 purchases,
but you help your gfJvernment at the same time.
We want you to be with us on
can make it profitable to, you.
buy anything or· not.you
this opening day� and
Visit our store whether
You will be lvelcomed.
\ .
"
,
\
National Dr� Goods' Co.
No. 1 II' East ""a'. Stres' Sfatssboro, Ga.
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AND
U-be Statesboro 'Jtlel,:;�
TIl'.'1ES less the truth was made known.
What IS the wrong m the President
answermg a question put to hun by
people entitled to know? He had told
Schley Howard that he prefen ed W.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager, J.
HalTIS What conld he answer to
(he question put him by Hon, CIa 1 k
Howell? Should he say he hnd no
choice when he had ali cady told MJ.
IUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR. J-IoWl\J!d he had a choice? Should he
I efuse to give help to men who waited
on his choice to make then own de­
cisicn ? Sane men will answer that he
did the right thing He answer ed the
truth. not to di ive men, but to set
REPUDIATE THE PRESIDENT. men right, Those who want to co­
operate WIth him, may vote for the
An advertisement III this Issue, un- man he has pI ef'ei red; those who
yer the capt ion, "Why Senator Hurd- want to obstruct (and these are the
will Will Win," I burdened WIth the men who are now most hostile thnt he
thought that the people of Bulloch I
should have a choice I) are at Iiber ty
"ounty and of the state of Geoi gJaI to vote theh own obstructive way.
will take delight In repudiat.ing the·
P,resident of the United States by
iorcing upon hIm as a member of his
IldVlsory council one who IS unaccept­
able and agam t whom ],e has ex­
pressed dlsl'pprobatJOn.
ThIS adve! tlscment p:l.raues the
claim that the voters of W,sconsm
have set at naught the WIshes of the
Pxesldent thel efore Geol glans also
should do' so; thRt m Alobamn fI man
who was at odds WIth the President
wns winner 111 a ret'ent prjmRTY, and
therefore Bulloch county men should
vote for the same kmd of man.
And th,s IS the doclrme of men who
have been permItted to affih"te WIth
loyal southem men find pmticlpate 1Jl
the counCIls of the party. Oppose the
PresWent m hIS effol ts to whIp the
atroclOUS Huns! Humlhate bm be­
cause he hns expressed tl preference
for one man over another when he
was asked! And thIS calls itself loy­
alty!
But what has PreSIdent WIlson
done that any loyal Amen�an cItIzen
sbould condemn? Should he be hu­
mlhated because he I'alsed h,s hand
�gainst the Huns who forbade us the
rIght to traverse the hIgh seas WIth
our commerce, Rnd sank our bohts
and sent helpless women and chIldren
to tb.e bottom of the deep? Should he
be humihated because he favored a
plan of ralsmg an army whIch reached
out lts hand and took the hIgh and
low wlthout regard to standmg, and
stood each man in h,s place of duty?
Should he be hum lila ted because hIS
admmistration came between the food
speculators and the people of the land
and restricted the consumption of
flour and sugar wlthm bounds, and
kept prlCes withm reach of the poor?
Should he be humllloted because Im­
pelled by an lllt�nse interest m' the
sue""ss of the great work at hand, he
has expressed a preference for a man
in whom he can p1ace confidence,
rather than a man who has antago­
nized and obstructed, even as the
beastial Kaiser of Germany hImself
would have done, m every movement
lookmg to the wlJInmg of the war?
And yet that is what lS attempted
to be held up as the duty of Bulloch
county citizens--men whose boy are
even now engaged in hfe End death
struggle hand-to-hand WIth the mur­
derous Huns on far away French soil j
who battle to save our own faIT land
from the depredatlOns commItted In
France and Belgium; to protect even
Bulloch county women and children
from tbe horrors unspeakable whIch
tbe women and chIldren .f France
and BelgIum Mve gone th,ough for
tbe past four years.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
�ter.d p", second-class matter March
23, 19Gb. at the postoffice at States­
boro, Gu., under the Ad of Con­
�ess Marcb 3, 1579.
'Ve hould not care, however, to let
P"SS unnoticed the advertisement re­
fell cd to, wher em eff'o: t IS mnde to
show that It IS populal to go agams�
lhe plesldentJRI prefelence. We ask
our reuders lo look first at the truth
1Jl W,sconsm and Alabama and then
study other IJlstances whCl em the
PreSIdent has been consulted and h,s
WIshes followed.
In WIsconsin there were two Demo·
crats seekmg the nommation. "A mun
by the name of Davies" had been loyal
to the AdmmlstratlOn III all ItS war
measures, and the PreSIdent asked the
Democl ats of W,6consm to vote for
hIm. And DaVIes receIved an oVeJ­
whelmmg plurahty over the other
Democrat, receIving the largest vote
vcr receIved by a Democrat 111 a
stralghtout pUlly fight m the state of
\VisconsIn. Now, \Vlsconslll is ImgeJy
Republican nt all tunes, and a man
named Lenroot who also had SUppOl t­
ed adminlstratJ�n measures, was seek­
lllg electJOn to the same "Seat sought
by Davies and the other Democl at.
The RepublJcans outnumbered the
Democrats. Defeated by a Repubh­
can! And that IS an argument ad­
v"meed 111 the H81'dwlCk advertisement
why Bulloch county voters should re­
pudIate the P"esldent!
In the B"'mmgham dIstrict of Ala­
bama-a distTlct populated largely by
mine workers and persons of foreIgn
natlOnaht,es-a man named Huddle­
ston, thoroughly out of harmony WIth
the admmlstratlOn and a tool of the
IJquor mterests, sought re-electIon to
Congress. The people of thut dlstrJCt
are opposed to natlOnal prohIbItion,
and they made that tneir chIef Issue.
Huddleston won out. Should the peo­
Huddleston won out. But not by a
vote of three to one, as we shall see
There were two other candIdates In
the race agamst Huddleston, Dr. DJCk­
erson and F. M. Jackson. Each votel
wns permItted to cast two votes-one
for first chOlce and one for second
chOIce. Huddleston receJved 7,650
first choice and 100 second chOIce
isti ation In war measures, that Con- 'drawing the hne'-and nowhere 'lIth
gressman, although he has held hIS more effect
than m Georgia, where
seat for twenty years, retired from there IS the confidence here he WJIl be
the race I ather than face the elector- endorsed WIth the most decided and
ate Texas IS standing WIth the Presi- gratIfYIng ring to tbe expression of
dent and to the war, and sending men approval registered from any state
to Ccngi ess only who will support un- yet. It IS felt here that there can be
equivocally the Comrnnnder-in-Chief no middle ground WIth the voter. He
of the Texas boys in the trenches. IS either fo,., the President's adminis­
This is the construction put very tration and the way It is fighting the
strong In Washmgton on the straight- war, 01 he lS agamst It, and the only
out and overwhelming victor-ies the I way
for him to express just how he
President has pel sonally won before, feels IS 111 the way he votes for eandi­
the voters of the Lone Star State. 1 dotes for national office. In Georgia,
"The situation swung around to If the voter IS against the President
OhJO, where two strong Democrats
I and his administration of the war he
Congi essmen, Crosser and Gordon, should vote for Hardwick If he Is' for
who had voted agumst the selective It he should vote for Han IS. That IS
SCI \ Ice act and whose votes had pret-! what WAshington wants to know;
how
ty closely tracked that of such Senate many al e there m the state oi each
nnti-adrnlnistrntion leaders as Hard- kind. And Washington has a nght to
wick, Val daman, Gore and one or two
I know-in these times of all others."
others, wei e st: ivmg for renomination
at the hands of the party which had And In MISSISSIPPI-It is almost
never befor e fuiled to grant their pitiful to mention It. The long-haired
commission WIthout question, The Bolshevik: Vai daman was seeking re­
Issue of loyalty was raIsed at once by electIOn. President WIlson wlote
opponents and thcy undertook to "Vll1- three SImple hnes in which he
"could
dlcate thelT stands" on the conscript not but rega I d Varasman's electlOn
measures-to use a phrase that has as a condemnatIOn of my administra­
come to have n sinister meAmng m tJOn by the people of MISS)SSIPPJ."
Geolgla. Yesterday they were tUlned LIke HardWIck, Vardaman had demed
down flat by their party m Cleveland his ehsloyalty, but admItted he h.d
and unblemIshed loyahsts and admm- "often dIsagreed Wlth the presldenl."
IstratJOn supporters gIven the noml- The people of MISSIssippI told hIm
natIon. , whe! e to get off in Tuesday's p"-
"About the same time the Ohio Slt- mary.
The HardWIck advertisement
uatJOn showed ItS head there devel-
mentloll of thIS inCIdent.
oped the case of Borla�d, of Kansas 1 A I H d -k-- t th h
CIty n bIg figlll e m the House a pow-
ne ar WIC supp�r ers, roug
, , patd advertIsements, are callmg on
erful and well regarded Democrat 111 the loyal voters of Bulloch county to
lhe State of M,ssour,. He Jomed the rebuke the PreSIdent of the Ulllted
Chamberlam - HItchcock forces when States--the Commander-m-ChJCf of
they attempted to force thr�ugh theIr Our bo s m the trenches and 111 the
own pet scheme of war efliclency on
y
the PreSIdent. •• When he
army camps, as he battles for way
came out for Ie-nomination, anothel
and means to ll1sure t�at they shall �e
Democrat named Bland a Kansas CIty brought
home to us 111 safety �nd m
law er 0 osed hIm �nd In a race honor-be.caus�, for�ooth, certm Re·y , �p pubhcans 111 W,SCOnSlJl and a gang of
where the Issue was stralght�ut for. or mme workers 111 Alabama have chosen
agmnst WIlson and hIS pohcles durmg d f t h' II f th'
th BI d b t BId
-
000 to
turn, a ea ear 0 IS ca or elT
e war, an ea or an D, .' heal ty and loyal support.
The vIctory was clean-cut and unmlS- I h t h "t h h t I
takable. ... '" •
s tat e SPIt'1 W.IC con 105 a
true GeorgIan? We thll1k not.
"Thus the President IS sweeping
the Issue along WIth hIm wherever he
has taken a hand and It may as well
be set down here and now that he WIll
take a hand whenever there IS the is­
sue of loyalty and disloyalty to the
war endeavors and processes of the
country drawn between candIdates
withm his own party and he is asked
to express h,s opinion. This much can
be smd WIthout reservation: He stunds
on what he has done, and where nec­
essary he will do more. In short. he IS
FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
For bargains in fal'J1l lands in Col­
qUltt county apply to L. M. BURNS,
Moultne. Ga. (laug7t)
LAWY,ER.
W. G. NEVILLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
WIll practice in both State and Fed­
era I Courts.
Office in Holland Building.
115au!!2m-u)
(ADVERTISEMENT)
REASONS W�Y SENATO R
HARDWICK WILL WIN
It IS generally admItted all over
Georgia, by people who are at all
farnilian WIth the Senatorial situatton,
that Senator Hardwick IS the leading
man in the race.
Under the rules, in Older to win a
candidate must receive a majorIty of
the county unit votes. Take Bulloch
county to Illustrate. Bulloch has two.
representatives in the Legislature and
has four umt votes. Which ever can­
didate gets the most votes in the
county carries that county. He does
not have to get a. majority of the
total votes cast III the county,but only
u plurality. On this basis It IS fully
predicted by well informed men in
Georgia that Hardwick WIll carry
around one hundred counties and that
there wJlI be no second pnmm y.
If no candIdate receIves a majorIty
of the Ulllt votes III the p"mal y to be
beld on September 11th, then the two
hIghest candIdates wJlI run a second
race on the first Wednesday III Octo­
ber.
All ove' Georeia the f;rme;·s are
standing loyally by Thomas W. Hard­
WIck, because, IJke hIm, they beheve
III the prlllclple of free speech and
free press. They admire h,s brave and
courageous stand in behalf of the
common people. They know that he
has been outrageously abused by par­
tIsan newspnpers. They also resent
the Idea of the President dictatlllg to
the people of GeorgJ8 who they shall
vote for for Ul1lted Stetes Senator.
Three months ago-in WIsconsin the
PreSIdent dIctated a man by the name
of DaVIes to vote fOl, :'Ind he wvs
badly defeated by the people of WIS­
consin.
Only last week over in Alabama a
congressman by the name of George
Huddleston whom the President had
told lhe p�ople to vote agalllst, was
elected III the prImary by a vote of
nearly three to one. The people be­
lieve In a man of strong convictIOn,
Ilke Hardwick, who cannot be con­
trolled by nnybody or any interest,
but who stands for the rIghts of the
great common people under the Con­
stitutJOn of the Ulllted Stotes.
Among the many men who say that
HardWIck WIll wm are Thos. G. Hud­
son former commiSSioner of agrlcul­
tur�, who says he beheves HardWIck
will get one hUlldred counties, and
that there WIll be no second primary.
He lives at Americus, Ga.
W. C. Vereen, of Moultrie Ga.,
says that section of Georgia IS almost
solid for Senator Hardwick,
R. D MItchell, of Gainesville, Ga.,
says that Hardwick WIll carry fifteen
of the nineteen counties in the ninth
dlstriet.
The only str ength that Harris has
m the state IS III the southern portion
o! the stote, and he IS losing ground
every day. ,I ,
TO OBSERVE LAFAYETTE
DAY ON SEPTEMBER 6
New York, Aug. 19.-The cele­
bration on September 6 of the 161st
anruversai y of the birth of LaFay­
ette IS urged by the American D ...
fense Society, in an appeal issued to­
day to the people of the United States
calling attention to the debt the na­
tion owes to LaFayette and aid he
brought to the Amencan colonies In
then sti ugglc for national eXlstene-e.
September 6th IS also the nnniver­
sary of the first battle of the Marne
in 1914, and through the co-operation
of the two hundred and seventy-six
blanches of the socIety and of many
ciVIC and patrIOtic orgamzations it is
hoped to have LaFayette dRY fittlllgly
observed throughout the country.
The call IS signed by Charles Stewart
Davison, chairman of the society's
board of trustees.
THE NEW CAlOMEL IS
HARMLESS AND DElIGHTfUL
ALL SICKENING AND DANGER­
OUS QUALITIES REMOVED­
MEDICINA:L VIRTUES VASTLY
'IMPROVED-NEW VARIETY IS
CALLED "CALOTABS."
S�lence has gIven us smokeless
powder. colorless JOdllle and t.,steless
qUinine-now comes nnusealess calo­
me], a new V8T1etv known as Cnlo­
tabs. that IS wholly dehghtful III ef­
fect yet more effective than the old
style calomel as a system-purifier and
liver-cleanser.
Your doctor prefers calomel above
all other medlcllles. as It IS the best
and only sure remedy for blhousness.
llldlgestJOn and constIpation. Now
that calomel IS dehghtful to take. ev­
erybody IS 8skm!: for the new style.
Calotabs. One tablet at bedtIme. a
swallow of water-that's all. No nnu­
sea no griping. no danger. Next
morning' you wnke up� feehn'! fine.
your hver cleansed. your system purI­
fied. Eat what you please. no restric­
tJOn of habit or d,et.
Calotobs are sold only III ori!:inal.
sealed pacakges. prIce thll ty-five cts.
Your druggIst recommends and guar­
antees Calotabs.-(adv.)
�oe87haf7itYoor7eet
Mak� Up your mind that the next pair of shoes you buy will
fit you perfectly-that the shoes will not pinch the<toes or rub
the heel-that they will be comfortable .right from the start.!
We have made a specialty of correct shoe fitting. Our stock
I
of footwear is so well assorted in styles and sizes that no matter
what kind of a shoe you want, we are confident we can fit
you properly.
Our shoes are the best we can buy-"Star Brand."
them for every member of the family.
They are made
greater comfort.
out, which means
We have
on well-fitting, shapely lasts, which means
Every pair good, honest, solid leather through­
lon�er Wear. •
Don't be satisfied with ill-fitting shoes, but come to us and let us
fit you with a pair of "Star Brand," the best and most comfort­
able shoes you can put on your feet.
McDOUGALD-OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
CHto. Ga.
"Star Brana ShO(J8
A re Better"
ThQJ) Cost Leu pOT Month
ON EVERY HEEL.
-- ....... & ... . ." ....
.
...
t_
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, LlOUID FIRE HOSE
TURNED ON BRITISH
voles, a total of 7,750; Jackson re­
ceIved 3,134 fil'st and 1,427 second
chOlce votes, nnd DI. DIckerson re­
ceIved 2,063 first and 2,177 second
chOlce votes-a total of first and sec­
ond choice votes agamst Huddleston
of S,SOl. Huddleston's majorIty of
first chOIce votes was only 2,452, and
h,s total vcte was less than one and a
half tImes as much ns was 1 ecclveu by
hIS opponen LS.
On the other side (and these Ill­
stances are not reCIted III the Hard­
WIck advertIsement) PI esident WIl­
son has been consult�d In other cases
R.,buke tbe PreSIdent because W,S- of equal Imporlance and hIS prefer­
consin and Alabama men have llone cnce honored. These instances are
BS much! as wothy as the two others named to
Bulloch county men are not led be a gUJde for 10y"1 Bulloch county
by such motIves. They are loyal a'HI votels. They are told of WIth
clear­
true enough to act on theIr own best ne s m an edItorIal lJl the Macon
Tel­
judgment WIthout regard to the acts egraph, from whIch we quote.
of those who may be less loyal. They "The South Carolina SItuation de­
Bre gomg to be governed by the,,' veloped, and so that TIllman mIght be
own solemn judgment as to whether hned up agalllst Blease, WIth the two
President WlIson IS justified m wag- OPPosIte schools of pohtlcal and patfl­
ing thIS war with a deternlination to OtIC thought III South Calohnn thus
win-whether he is justIfied III asklllg perfectly repl esented, the PreSIdent
the help of men on whom he can rely wrote to Frank Lever, loyahst of the
TheIr votes on the eleventh of Sep- loyals, able and mfluential Congress­
tember WIll answer those questions man and strong \Vllson man person·
W1thout regard to what men m AIA- ally and asked hIm not to run Leve�
bama and Wisconsin may thmk of the compiled WIthout questIon. TIllman
matter. dIed ShOl til' afterwards, but too late
And let It be borne in mind that for Lever to get buck III the race.
PreSident 'VJ]son has not voluntarIly The indIcatIOn now, however, me
attempted to dictate how any man in that the PI eSldentJa! mfiuences
m
GeorgIa shall vote for Senator. Be- that state were not III vaIn, for It
fore Mr. Schley Howard became a seems cel talll that Dyal, the pIck of
candidate, he thought the President the field from the standpomt of loy­
had a l'lgM m the matter and he went alty, WlII wm out handJly.
to ask hiS prefcl encc. The PI esident "Thll1gs came on apace In Texas,
answered hIm that he prefelred Mr. and WIth Jeff McLemore, the nuthol
HarrIS W,th thIS knowledge to guide of the now notorlOUS and evll-smelhng
hIm, Mr HOWUl d pelSlsted in claIming McLemore I esolutlOn of the early
that he was aecept .•ble to the Presl- days, blddlJlg agalJl fOl the old state­
dent equally WIth �Ir Ha".,s. Con- WIde populallty that had been so
tinued relteratlOn of th" brought a stlongly hIS, pomtlng to an alleged
l'epudiation from the PI eSldent If I eco,,1 of loyalty, much as lla"lwl�k
Mr. Howard hatl not belJeved the has lattelly been dOlllg In GeOlgla,
PreSIdent should be conSIdered (and the Is.ue of fOI 01 aealnst the P, eSl­
that, possibly, the President would dent was dl awn cleady and closely,
express a preference for hIm) he '" and the once Impregnable
l1ever would have gone to the Vihlte IVlcLemol e 111 hIS state-Wide race for
House to Inquire fOI an expression. Congressmall·at-Lal ge from Texas ran
And yet, after he got It, and It was fourth m the field-and a poor fourth
-..agamst hIm, he was too dishonest to at that. No wonder, then, when the
;admit the truth, and contmued to PreSIdent wlote a Dallas pubhs!.er 1Jl
IVlake capital of h,s "loyalty" and his reply to an InqUIry and declared Slay;
"'0""''' for the presHjent tIll the peo- den's record could by no means be
plE!'?"ere lIke to have been fooled un- construed as In support of the admin-
� ....".-
s·, I 'fl .... ,_,� Dfl1lOliD'kRAldi"'#J\tt·,:,:·
� III nJJ_IJJ�IJJJjl_tUJ.l1.I1 1.1.1 U UJJJJ�H: .It..�sOii8fn'rruOO!�fsmiimw
f. H. 8�lf��r H�r�w�r� G�. MEN LINED UP IN TRENCH AND
BLAZING STREAM OF LIQUID
FIRE POINTED AT THEM.
Lon,don, Aug. lS.-Detalls have
been oftlcially published for the first
tlme of gross outrages on British
I
prisoners and wounded men commit­
,
ted by the Germans last Mareh. Af­
fidavits of Scotch soldiers testIfy to
the authenticity of the charges.
I A private In the Royal HIghlanders
tells how he and a number of com­
.rades consistmg of one officer and
fifteen men, ten of whom were wound­
ed, were compelled to surrender near
Monchy March 2S. They were lined
up In the originnl front Iine trench,
and after some time a German officer
and two men appeared. One of the
men under orders of the officer tUJ'll-
,ed a stream of hqUJd fil e straIght
=:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::!:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; down the tI ench m whIch the Brltlsh-
J f fl����'
I PROGRAM ��.; ��":e a����:�gt:e�\.I��:"��I:�t;'��:contmued to spray them for SIX 01'
1 Senior B •. Y, p.
U
..
Au•. 25, 1918, At seven mmutes.
•
F,nt Baptllt Church. Tbe pllvate testlfled that he and a
few of his companions who were ablE!
Subject, "People III Home and For- to move scrambled down a commUllJ-
REA" ESTATE OFFERINGS elgn Land." catJOn trench and get over the top and
Leatler-Albert Quattleba�m. back mto the British hnes.
1 tntroductJOn-:-Leader. Another private testlfled that he
R
2. Our Mountalll Schools--Mlss and other prIsoners were marched
Firat National Bank Building, uth PI·o�tor. I down a trench to an emplacemellt
N
3
.. FOlelgn
Born ChIldren-MIS. about six feet deep, nJne feet wide
orrIS. and from nllle to twelve feet long,
4. PlUno solo - Miss Georgia and, whIle tightly packed III the en-
Blitch. cluosul'e, two Germans one of whom
5 Work III Foreign Lands-Mrs. call1ed a levolver and' seemed to be
Dekle. an officer, appeared. The othel mnn
6. Response to SerVIce-Mr. Dean
I
hud a cyhnder on h,s back and ut-
Anderson. tacheri to It W'lS a fleXible pIpe.
140 'acres, more or less, 12 7. Soc,.1 Standard-Edw," Groo- "Just as we reached the entIance to
l�i1es �out� of Statesb<;>ro.; 65 ver. . . the mclosure," saId the soldIer, I e-
m cultIv�tlOn; good bUlldmgs; S. A VISIt, t� a Mountam Home-I
felTmg to the man WIth the cyhnder
on public road; good stock MISS Nelhe A\m Itt. on h,s back, "a flame spurted out m a
range. Price $37.50 per acre.,
9 Solo-MISS Grace Pal ker. stream flOm the pIpe and caught the
..
10. Answermg the Call-Ml s. Ed. men who were nearest to the en-
50.acres. nme Yl'!lles. of �tates-I Kennedy. "" I I trance. The other men lay in heapsbo:o '. 35 m c.ultivatlOn, good I 11. Poem, You -Dorothy;\nder- ar{lund and partly on me. I he"rd a
bUlldmgs. Pnce $2,000.
I son." " hissmg
sound for a short .whlle.
'1 th f
12. Song" God Save Our Men. "Then It stopped but started again
360 acres ten ml es sou 0 I ' ..
.
Statesboro; 100 in cultivation;
I
AN ORDNIANCE
Durmg t�IS. tl?,e the men were shrlek-
d b 'Id' Price reason-
mg and wTlthmg. The flame reached
gbl �l m3�' To prohIbIt the keeping of stagnant nght back to where I was. My over-a e an goo erms. water on the premIses of a prlvate I cQat and tumc caught fire. By this
• person or a corporatIon wIthm the . H
I have about 260 acres with IJmlta of the cIty of Statesboro; to
tIme all the men were on the ground.
160 acres of rqpnd timber five t proh,bit
owners or tenanta of land t The soldier added that he rrrftnaged
m'l of Statessboro Are you
wlthm saId CIty from �lIowmg growth to crawl up the slope and get away.
I es . lof weeds and vegetatIOn thereon and A hId' I d'interested? Corne to see me. allowmg the same to remaio on saId I not er so ler re ate now an of-
lands so as to shade the same; to
I
ficer, wounded m the head and foot,
27 acres of timbered land prOVIde for pUnIshment for the vlOla- and four other wounded and three un­
about three miles of Statesboro. tJOn of thIS
ordmance and for other wounded men mcluing hImself were
purposes. . 11' h h
'
.
. SectJOn J. Be It ordamed by the m .an
0 G h'enc w en two Germans
173 acres, 2 .mlles ?f S.tates- Mayor and CIty CounCIl of StIltes-1 appeared
and used liqUJd fire. One
boro, 75. acres m cultIvatm, 50 boro. and It IS hereby ordained by the of the Germans, revolver In hand, or­
more SUItable to clear. Good I
authonty of the same. that f!om and dered the BritisherIJ to get back to the
tb 'Id' splendid 7 room after the passage
of th,s ol'dmance It
ou Ul mg,.
-
. 'shull be unlawful for any person or I German hne. The narrator saId h,s
house, on pl1,bhc road. Price corporation owmng ",r occupymg any, hands and right ear were bUl ned.
f $33.50 per acre. land wlthlll the CIty of Statesboro to
I
Three of the party managed to es­
allow 01 permIt any barrel. well. can cape and reach BritIsh hnes but thet
44 acres 3 miles of States- Or othel contamer to remam on sald
'
.boro; 35 in cultivation, good plopel-ty when the
same shall contam Germans eIther must �ave suffocat�d
bl' 'd stagnant water except
that m case Or burned all the five wounded men,
, buildings,
on pu IC roa. where such water is kept for fire pro- as nothmg further was heard from
Price $60 per acre. tectlOn the same may be so kept. pro- them
vlded that from May 15 to Oct. 15 of
.
euch year a suffiCIent amount of oil
The British government has pro-
shall be kept on saId water to prevent tested to the German government
the ralsmg of mosquitoes. against these outrages.
Sec. 2. Be It further ordroined by
the authorIty aforesaId that it shall
be unlawful for any person or corpor-
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
at IOn ownmJit or occUPYing any vacant
or partly vacant land WIthin saId CIty
to permit to grow thereon weeds or All Patronl of School are Invited To
vegetotlOn to such an extent that the
same shall constItute a shade or ref­
uge for mosqUItoes or other obnox­
ious Insects.
Sec. 3. Be It further ordained that
In order for the owner or tenant hav­
lI1g such property m charge WJll be
punIshed for the VIolatIOn of sectIon 2
of th,s ordmance. and It shall be nec­
essary for the chief of pohce of saId
clty or other pohceman or sanItory
filst day of school for proper class i­
mspector of s8ld cIty to give such per- ficutlon.
son at leBst five days notIce to cut, StudP.nts who have conditIons WIll
destroy or remove sald weedsi and If be expected to stand exammations on
same are not cut, destroyed 01 re':l
moved In smd period such person shull condltinoed subjects, or they
will be
be guilty under th,s ordinance. required to take same subjects over
Sec. 4. Be It fur�her ordamed that again. .
m the event of fmlure of the owner
I Ch Id d
f
or agent of such propel-ty having the .
I ren un er SIX yeal'S 0 age
Brick st!\bles nicely situated. cm e of the same to cut and remove WIll not be admItted to school, and
such weeds Or destloy the same WIth-I nil pupils for the filSt grade must en­
m the tIme named the Mayor and. tel' within the first two weeks of
CIty CounCIl of Statesboro shalJ. at I .
the expense of such owner 01 tenant I
school, as no more first grade pupils
of such propel ty have the same cut I will be admItted after this tIme unless
and removed �r destroye�. The eX-I they
have attended school before.
pense of cuttlllg', lemovmg or de- We mVIte all parents to come out
stroying such weeds shall be a char!:e ..
These are a few places that upon the property
from whIch such to the opemng, and meet the teachers
I thl'nk are ,"orth the price, as I
weeds wCle cut. lemoved 01' destroy-Iwho Wlll have chulge of theIr chIldren
, V ed. and said amounts together With
I
for the ensumg year.
make it a rule not to advertise the names of the pel sons ownlll� the A full faculty has been plocuretl,
/ nything that I do not think 1,IJlds In questJOn shall be fUllllslIed . . ,
. I the cIty clel k. who shall send the same
and we are antlclpatmg a good year s
is at a reasonabre prlr:e. am to the plopelty owner. and should the I.work, and m order thnt we may not
very anxious to get a few s��11 saId bIlls not'I>.Il paId WIthin fifteen I be ehsappomted, we urge upon every
places m;; I have several parties days .after the same are ·so sent. It parent to see to it t�at their clllldren
that are in the market for small shall be the duty of the cler.k of cItyI'
.,
I 'f t t b rlCOUnCli
to Issue executJOns agaInst are m school every day, unless prOVl-
'''.- p aces, SO.I YOll wan .0 uy 0 such property owner and the property dentially hindered.
sell com e m to see men. to �ovel same WIth cost whIch oxecll-I We also urge all parents to give,
!
tIon shull be made,and leVIed out of th h I th . I I
.
II
.
the propel ty descl ibed therem as are
e sc 00 ell oya support In a
executions for Clty taxes. of Its undeltakmga.
Sec. 5 Be It further ol'damed that· We appreciate the loyalty of teach­
any person violating thIS 01 dmmlce el s pupIls and parents for hlSt ses-
shull be punIshed by fine not exceed- .'
J F FIELDS 1J1g" $50.00 and by Imprisonment 111
SlOn, and we hope for a contmuance
• '. the guard house of saJ(1 city not to ex- of same, and If we get thIS, our school
ceed th" ty days. one 01' both of saId will be a success.
penaltIeS. Ill. tile discretion. o� the R. M. MOHTS, Supt.
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE mavor 01 actIng mayor. of s.ld CIty.
Adopted at regulur meeting AUj!ust W. H. WOOdruff Macon. G9 .• Dis-
lS. 1915. trict manager W. O. W .• �ilI be in
J. W. ROUNTREE. Mayor. the city for some days in the interest
Attest. of the local camp. Let every Wood-
L. W. ARMSTRONG
. man rally to tile cause to make the
Clerk of CounCIl. campaign successful. JOiTl now-het-
(22aug4t). Iter be safe than sorry. Plice. $6.00,
���ppll"_'�n- c1ud:ng medical >:ilmination.
-. ;". � -... ...,........"
16 EAST MAIN STREET.
CAN SHOW YOU ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE
LINES OF
Stoves and Rariges
_l IN �HE CITY,
ALSO �LUMINUM AND AGATE WARE.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO GIVE
• SATISFACTION.
THE STORE OF ONE PRICE.
Office
Stateaboro, Georgia.
Fann Landa
...
"
City Property OPENING IS ANNOUNCED
2 lots on South Main St.
6 large lots on Church street,
close in and at a bargaIn.
3 lots on College Boulevard.
Very good house and 18
acres of land. House would
cost more to bu:ild ;than the
price asked.
" A good
business .block at a
J;aying interest baSIS.
35 acres of land partly in the
city limits.
Be Prele�t at Open in I E••reilel.
The fall term of Stotesboro HIgh
School wIll, open on September 2nd,
at eIght o'clock.
Everythmg IS in readmess for the
opening, and alJ parents 81 e urged to
see that theIr chIldren are in for th,s
A splendid house at a rea­
sonable price and good terms
on Broad street, Do not over­
look this.
>
Office(
t
Fit;st National Bank Building
II
With Sergeant Arthur Gu;:y Empe;:y---Himself
At Al1luSU Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday, August 28th an 29th, 1918
FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 2:00 P. M. O'CLOCK AND CONTINUES TO MID-NIGHT.
"OVER THE TOP" IS ONE STORY OF LIFE IN THE TRENCHES THAT HAS
TOUCHED EVERY RESPONSIVE SOUL IN AMERICA. MANY THOUSANDS
HAVE BEEN FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO CROWD THEIR WAY INTO THE LIMIT.
ED CAPACITY OF THE GREAT HALLS WHERE EMPEY HAS LECTURED. NOW
THE WHOLE LOYAL CITIZENSHIP OF THE NATION CAN SEE THE FIGHTING
SERGEANT IN ACTION; CAN GO OVER THE TOP WITH HIM ON THE HUN
HUNTS. THE MARVEL OF THE NATION PICTURE. PHOTOGRAPHY BRINGS
TO LIFE BEFORE YOUR VERY EYES THE PULSING, BREATHING PAGES OF
THE MOST WIDELY READ BOOK OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.
Go "Over The Top" with Empey
...
Scene in Vitagraph'B master production, "Over·the Top" with
.. P No.8 Serb.... Arthur Guy Empey, himself. I J
I WILL NOT PROFITEER
Our beloved Preaident haa aaid that the theatre i. a war time elaential. A. pat­
riotic Americanl it i. up to u. to give the biggelt and best quality for the money. We
will ahow you a $1.00 and $2.00 ahow for 25 and 50 cents.
FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 2:00 P. M. O'CLOCK AND CONTINUES TO MID-NIGHT.
P�OGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNIN� FRIDAY, AUGUST 23RD, 1918.
Friday-Comedy and Serial.
Saturday-Gladys Leslie in "LITTLE Miss No-Account." Also comedy.
Monday-Douglas Fairbanks in "Mr. Fit-It." Autocraft picture.
Tuesday-Theda Bara in "Under the Yoke." Fox Standard Picture.
\
(22aug4t)
My entire farm located at Arcola, Bulloch county,
,Georgia, containing eight hundred (800) acres, of
which there are about four hundred (400) acres in cul­
tivation. This farm is well located, the Savannah &
Statesboro Railway bounds it on one side and the Sa­
vannah and Statesboro automobile highway on another.
All of the land under a good woven wire fence.. Good
twelve room dwelling and plenty of tenant houses.
I also have eighty-one head of cattle and one hun­
dred and fifty head of hogs that I will sell.
I might consider a long term lease to the proper
party. For price, terms and other particulars apply to
Opheha B. Kelley vs. Frank Kelley.­
PetItion for Divorce.-In Bulloch
SuperJOr Court. October term 1915.
It appenrlllg to the court that the
defendant. Frank Kelley. in the above
stated CBse. does not reSIde In this
State: Ordered by the court that serv­
ice be perfected on the defendant,
Jo'rnnk Kelley by the pubhcatJOn of
th,s 01 der twit'e a month. for two
month before the next term of this
court. III the pubhc gazette of saId
county in which slleriff's sales are or�
dinaTlly published. This 15th day of
August. 1918.
, And It IS so ordel ed.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge Supellor COUI ts M](ldle ClTcuit.
To the Defendant. Frank Kelley:
The plaintiff. OpheIm Kelley having
flied her uetltlon for ehvorce agamst
F,ank Kelley in thIS court returnable
to th,s term of the court. ane! It be­
lllg made to appear that Frank Kelley
IS not a reSIdent of the State of Geor­
P.'ln, and an order havlr,;r been made
for service on him. Frank Kelley. by
pubhcatlOn thIS therefore is to notIfy
you Frank Kelley. to be and appear at
the next term of the superJOr "ourt of
Bulloch countl' GeOr!!la. to be held on
the fourth Mondav ill Octobel. 1915,
then and there to .. ·swp.r saId com·
plaint.
WItness the Honol'""'-" N Har-
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::;;�deman. Judge of the Sunerior Court.Th,s August 19th. 1915.
nAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Supenor Oourt.
Bulloch County. Ga
Monerl /tIonerl
AT 50/0
WHY RENT YOUR HOME?
I can lend you the money and you pay it back ao
much per month in amount equal to the amount rent
you are payin,.
.
There are people allover this town doing thi., rcnt
has gone too high and you can own your home cheaper
than yu can rent, by borrowing in thia way. If you
want to you can pay by the month, quarterly or annual-
ly, but "
DO NOT RENT I
I am in pOlition to a"i.t you in buying your fann in
the same manner, lend you money and you can pay any
way you delire, time from thirty daYI to twenty year••
See me at once and buy your home in town or farm
and go to improving it, the increase in value i. ao faat
that it will loon be ao that you cannot buy.
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Firat National Bank Bldg. Collections a Specialty.
For Sale!
LAND FOR SALE.
have 140 acrea of land near Pre­
torm, 35 cleared balance In wood.
land; one tenant house and one good
dwelling, WIth bal ns 'hnd other out­
buJldlllj!s; cOllvement to school and
chur�h FIfty acres can be easily
cleared. SOli is high pebble land.
Anyone w,sh,ng a good farm will <10
well. to see me. G. W. WATERS,
Statesboro. Rte. 3. (22aug2t-n)
McELVEEN
PACE SIX
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 22, 1918.
"
We wish to an-nounce that Mr. ill. C. Sharpe has
.
consigned to us for sale his large tract of land
in the upper edge of Bulloch county cornpristng.
about 2,000 acres.. which will be sub-divided
into tracts ranging froUl 50 to 200 acres and
Wi" Be Sold At Auction
Juesday, Sept� 17,·1918
On Exceptionally Easy' Terms
I
On this tract of land is O1ore than five hu'ndred
acres in high state of cultivation.
before buying land elsewhere it will be to your interest
to investigate this ex�eptional OPPOI tuntty.
For particulars address
c. [. CONE REALTY CO.
Statesboro, G�orgia
I
'_.
•r
II
/
oONi'r BARGAINS IN REAl E�l ATEBA��H8:�:U�T�J
Students' Army Training Corps
Will Be Formed At State
College Of Agriculture
PACESEVD
FOR SALE-FARMS.
"I JUST want to thank you forDr.
. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine.
I use it for my baby, my husband and myself,
and simply can't do without a bottle of it in
the house."
•
150 acres three miles south of close to school and churches. $84.00
Lyons. Ga .• 100 acres in cultivation. per acre. one-third cash. terms on the
120 acre farm'. 60 acres in cultiva- One 6-room dwelling and tenant balance. Th SI d ts' Army Training Corpshouse. with metal roof cotton house 50 acres 1'h miles north of States- e u en .tion. two dwellings. one G-ruom dwell- and bam. $40.00 per acre. bora; 20 cleared; extra fine land.� to be formed at lhe Georgia state Col-ing and one 4-l"oom tenant house, sit-
144 acres five miles south of Lyons. Price. $5,100.00. I lege of Agrlcultul',e will consist
ot
uated 12 miles east of Statesboro and
Ga. 90 acres in hieh stute of culti- 102 acres 4 miles northwest of Sta- "young men volunteers belween tbe5 miles from Oliver in the 4Sth G. M.
vation, On' e 5-room�d\"elll'n� and or •. tesboro; 60 acres cleared; 7-room al"S 01 18 and 21 yelLrs." and \hesedistrict; good school on place end near ' II' b d tb ildi $60church. Price. $62,50 per acre. one- tenant house. Good red pebble soi], dwe 109. arn an OU UI mgs, ,ouag men will. all ",U81menl. become
half cash. balance in one. two and $35.00 per acre. per acre. members 01 the National Army. but
three years. 21 * acres two miles northwest of .. will be allowed to continue tbelr stud-
600 acre farm. 300 acres in eulti- Statesboro with 19 acres in cultiva- FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY. les. Sa1. lhe \, .. Deparlment of the
vation: seven dwellinzs, good out- tion and un"der wire fence. Price. sotdter-erudent : "The dru,Ct board wlll
buildings, plenty of timber. lots of $1.400.00. One luge lot with east front on not call blm for Induction 80 long
as
extra good land. good range for stock. 140 acres twelve miles south of College street; price $1.500. he remnlns a' member 01 the Studenl.·touches river. located 12 miles east Statesboro. 20 acres under wire fence
5-�00m dwelling with barn and oth- Arm)' Training Corps." "of Statesboro. Price. $50.00 per acre with 12 acres in cultivation. IS acres
er improvements on East main street. "Opportunity will be given. con-pne-half cash. balance one. two .and deadened. balance of. land well tim- I t �three years. bered and is excellent range for stock. with good sized lot. Price, $1,000 .. I tlnues lhe War Depar men co
umun-
77 acres. 60 in cultivation, 35 acres can clear a good two-norse farm if Large lot on College boulevard; Ilc�llon.
"for tho enlisted student, who
stumped. on public road 7 miles south- desired. Lund borders on good pub- one of the most choice building lots SQ elects. to transfer from army to
west of Statesboro. Price. 855.20 Iic road, Price $11.00 per acre. in Stutesboro. Price. $1.000. with navv, and vice versa. and to be aa­
'Per acre. one-half cash balance one. 50 acres 3 miles north of States- terms. sl,ned to acUve service la one 01 the
two and .. three years. This place has a boro on public road arid rural -oute, One 7-room dwelling on large lot vat-tons corps ot the Army HI}On recom­
seven-room dwellinsr und one tenant good' five-room dwelling und excellent on corner of Grady and College st.,j .• mendntlon ot lhe college president and
house. outbuildings; 24 'acres cleared and can be bought for $4,000. tbe propel' military authority."
73 acres with 60 acres ill cultiva- under good wire fence. Price, $2,500. House and large lot on Inman st.. Regular uniforms. including hats.
tion. neurly all stumped. one 5-room 75'1.: acres 10 miles south-east of with ten rooms and bath; $3.200. shoes and over-coats, will be lurnlsbed
dwelling. one tenunt house good barn Stutesboro 2'h miles from Denmark S· h f
.
I d th h d . �
and outbuildlnrrs, on run} route one- station with good tenant house and t Ix-roSm th °Ms�, S�ISpC, $:2�U- all members or the SlU ents . rmy
fourth mile to good school. telephone outbuil·dings. 33 acres in cultivation. ou • on au am or, rice • . Training Corps by the Government.
line good clay rand railroad stop on with 40 acres under g'ood wire fence,
6-room dwelfinz on Park nvcn1;le. The young rnn rr-wbo trikes the train­
plac'e; only Ull'ee miles north-west of. 2 miles, of good ,schoo.i and ch�rches: three doors off Snvnnn�h avcnu�. With log may look torwnrd to a six weeks'
Statesboro. Price. $75.00 per acre. can eaaily clear 60 acres. E�tla good gO'ld gll,rden and frYlt; bargain for somme;' mltttnrv t.ralnlng camp next
95 acres. SO acres in cultivation, land. Price. $4,000. one-thlrd cash, $2,650.00. ., year with all 01 his expenses paid by
two-thirds stumped two houses, good balance In one un.d two ,years.. Two good 6-room ,dwelhngs fints._hed the Government and. In uddltl0ll. he
5-room dwelling. one tenant house. 256 acres 5 miles west of Oliver throughout. water. lights, etc. on Ken- III b" tI II 01 R private while / Sal. Und.r D.ed to Sacure Debt.good barn and outbuildings. g'ood or- in Bulloch county. WIth 125 �cres in nedyavenue.
W
�I gIV�nl"e P y , CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING State of Gem'gin-Bulloch County.chard; 12 miles from Statesboro, 2 cultivation; has six room dwellina �Inld Smali four-room house on large lot oftsac "� u iiI I I communlCl"-lon al- Under and by virtue of a power ofmiles of Portal. Price $3S ner acre. one tenant house and other out-bu] u- on Institute street. for only $675.00 ill'S ie a c a .. . s sale contnined in a deed to aecure dobt22'h acres, 15 acres in cultivation. iugs, 75 acres of thIS land weU tim- renting pow for $7.00 pel' month. Can ready referred to. Should Congre s
Ad. executed by J. ,Z. Kendrick to Mrs. H.6-room dwelling. one tanant house. bered; near school and churches, get liberal terms. lower the ng 01 Ill1bilily to lrnmedt- Wan't s S Blitch dated June 14. 1916. nndbarn and garage on public road and Pi-ice, $22 per a�re. Nice home on large lot corner of ate mlltt ary .prvlce. men 01 the new recorded June 17. 1915. in book 47.rural route. dwelling has east front 97 acres 6 miles e�st of States: Denmark and West Main street, angeR not ntreudy enllated may find dll· folio 370 in record of deeds in the of-
and painted throughout. located 'h bora. WIth 30 acres m cultIvatIon. "ood bargain and liberal terms. IIcully in enlering the service othtr fice of the clerk of the superior courtmile south of Brooklet. PI·ice. $3,450. one 5-room tenant h�use and other Five a�res .of land with ten small tban' through Ihe drarl hoards. In ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE of Bulloch county Ga .• the undersilrn-334 ncros 225 ucres cultivuted. a out-buildings; ?n public road and ru- dwellmg 10 cIty of Statesboro; good view of this po".lbll!ty. nil men expect· ed will sell ut public outcry at t:1egood S-room dwelling complete. water ral route. rhls pluce conslsts of A rentlOg property. for only $3.000.00. t r l t II in the Students' court house door ir. said county on theinsida 4-room dwelling and five ten- No. 1 red pebble lund, and can be f'lve dwellings on four acres of land IO� a en IS a a . I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN first Tuesday in September. 1918.ant I;�uses; extra good burn and'o\ll- bought for $60.0.0 per �cre. in city of Statesboro; price. $2.500. Army Training 'Corp" would do weill within the lel7,al hours of sule. to �hebuildings. one-half stumped. !rood wIre .650 acres wlthlll 5 mIles of Sylvll- One nice 7-room house. finished to enter promptly." If you are Inter, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK highest bidder for cas:,. the followtnJtfencing' never failing wells. located ma. S�reven. co�nty. G.a.: WIth 15r throughout, with 4 acres cleared land. ested In Joining the Students' Army I described property. to-wit: -
on public roud close to scl.ool and �cres III cultIvatIOn. sIx-room dwel: free from stumps; good wire fence. Training Corps write PrPRldcnt An· '\ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES All that lot of land. n:1d Improve-church; plenty timbe�. located 2'h 109 und several good ten81,t houses. on the edKe of Statesboro; $1,000 drew M. Soule. Georglll Slale College ments thereon. situate. I:/ing and be-miles cast of Garfield. �GO per acre. 400 acres of thIS la"d I.� �lll�,:r. gOO� cash; terms on balance. 01 Agrlcullure at once.
I
ing in the 1209-th G. M. district. saidJ 25 acres 50 aCl'es m cultIvatIOn, wire fence. Pnce, $40 lei ael e. one Six fine building lots on Colle ;r'
I stute and county, and in the city oflocated 1 m'i1e south-west of .Thrift. third cash. five year� on balance. bouleval·d. FOR SALE-Good cheap ,r_u;, J. F. State.boro. fronting on North Main
Ga .. 4-room dwelling b>ll'n and out- 54% acres 10 mIles nOl'th':''"t a! ':'acant lot 16%x100 feet on West CO EDS REGISTERING FIELDS. Statesboro. Ga. (l6nug1) street in said city a Cllstllnce of 10.Sbuildings. on public roud. one mIle to Statesbol·9. fOUl: m!le. of Pm t".I .. ,In, Mam st., close to center of cIty. Proce. • feet. mo�c or less: and running back
sl.hool and ·:hl·,·ch. red pebble lund. acres in cultlvatl?n; ·1-l:Oom dwc,lIng, $700.00. FOR SALJo:-Fern3nnd p"lms; call?n a distance of 400 feet. castwnrd from
Price. $40.00 pel·ncre. barn and outbul!d�llgs, neal' ",s.c�ool Nice new home o!,d larl!e lot on AT STATE COLLEGE I
Mrs
..
H. S. PUITISh. 34 North MaIn. North Mllin street. and being in width
9 acres 6 miles south of States- and churct.es. A, .�.i0.0U per �.CI'. Inman street, close tn and near th.e (22nugl) nt the real' Ii distance of 115 feet.
boro; 35 acres in cultivatio�; 5-room 76 acres l� mIles �outh of States- ,chool. r.< If . t t d' more or less. Said lot contamin5tdwelling. barns and outbulldlngs:closc bora. WIth 20 ncres III hlgh �tate of Good paying cold drink and l"igal More Than Fifty Young Ladi s FOR SAL",- . you are In eres e In three-fourths of one acre more or
to school "lid chuI·ches. some tImber cultIvatIOn. under good fence. plenty busi�ess in �ood location; fine chllnce Expected For Two-Year I bcclNIf U PIlIllO. see ��tS'g3�i less. and bounded. north by lunds ofand some extlm good land; small cash of timber on place. $�5 per dcre. '1 for a hustling young man to make Course. • '_. uu J. F. BI'"nnen and A. P. Kendrick;nayment and as lonl' as fQur years 165 acres on public ro�d 11':'1 e money. . . ___. iFORD CAR FOR SALE. Allply to W. sputh by lands of S. J. Williums andwithout interest. I. east of Brooklet. 55 acres ln cu tlva- 3 good lots froptlng on North Mam "Co.eds" are now reglster1ng lor tbe G NEVILLE. �t:.ltesboro. Ga. G. H. Mo�k; east by !nnds of G. 1;1.50 aeres 4 miles of Denmark. 28 In tion. for $40.00 per acre.
.'
street and runntng back to the ex·
d . In home economlcR I (15�u�2t-c) Mock llnd .west by.
said North Mam
cultivation 5-room dwelling. good 50 acres 1 mIle east of Bloo!.Jet. 6- tensIon of College or Mlller street. egree cOUlse
.,
I street. SOld lot belnl( the ss,:,e plncebarn and other outbuildings. Price. room dwelling' a�d other outbulld$ln6� wblch will begin Scptembel 18. "hen, FOR SALE _ Good ho'rse and new where the said J. Z. KendrIck now$1,600.00. all easy terms. 20 acres in cultIvatIon. P"lce. 1 New 6-room bungalow on South the Georgi" Slale Collego of Agrtcll], \ Barnesville buglrY. cheup. B. B. reside.s. which was conveyed by war-192 aCI'es 3 miles north of States- per acre. .' Mnin sll'eet; very desirable location. ture open., Ils doOl's lo women. Seven, SORRIER, f15uug4t) ranty deed to him by J. F. Brannenbora. 145 acres in cultivation 7-room 18S-acre farm one a�� thlee-�ut{5 Price $3,500. Can arrange terms. teeo youn� ladles wllh normal school ---- . and W. H. Waters.dwelling 3 tenaut houses. extra good tel' mIles nOI'�h-e�st of Cltto. 'dlt II' Two bri"k stores at Lyons. Ga .. size iralnlng had registered by tl!e flrst' WANTED-By a you'ng lady.. pOSI- Said sule beinlr made for th� PUl'-
... barn anc'l outbuildings. plcl1�:Y timber acres in cuitlvutlOni 6-r9om \�e mg 25x70 feet, on lot 2Gx150 feet; cen- of August fol' the lwo-yeRI' course, and tion us .stenogl'aphe1'; cun J!lv�,.,.t�e pose of ouying five certnlll promissoryand wood good outlet for stock. con- finished; three .g?ocj, tenant ousels trally located in business section; tI n fifly IIro expected to regIs. best I'eferenees. Apply.to Box-73), notes of even date. one for $SO.o.Oveniellt to school and chuI·ches. good and other outbutldmgs; dea,:ly ap cu. now renting for $60.00 pel' month. ��r:t t�ae Albens Inslilulion when tbe Stutesboro. Ga. (22auglt-p due June 14. 19�6; �ne for $40.0.00wire fMncing 100 ncres extra good tivated land unde:i goo !,wlr� ence. Price $2,7'50 euch. STORE FOR RENT-A store house and another �Ol $64.00. both dueland stumped' Price $65 per acre. on public road an rura rOll e. nea� One 6-room residence with all con- fall term alIens. for rent on West Mllin street. next June 14. 1917. one for $400.000 and237 acres four miles east of States- church. and school; 55.00 per acre. veniences. garden. etc. on most de- Sioce lb� College 01 AKrlcullure has t J restaurant J A BRAN- another for $32.00. both due Junebora with 90 acres in cultivation; 4- one-thIrd C3S�. balanj;l Y'fts. G sirable street in Lyons for $1,250. no dormitories lor womea. large room· NENn:sC 'Uand St .' 14. 1915; all of said notes bearin�
room tenant house. barn and out- 300 acres Ju�t souto o. t!"fzo a.: 6-room dwelling in c.ity of Aaron. Ing bouses adjacenl to the c[lmpus (1" 'tf)
O I.
interest from maturity at S per cent
buildings on public roud and rurnl with SO acres m cultlvadtl0'li' b un Ga .. with all convenillnce .•• finished have been filled out ror the young la·1 Daug-
Iper
annum. alld providing for ten !lel'
route 011 this place are 129 pecan del' wire fence; �-r?om we mg. arn throughout. large lot for $2,000. or dies and" matron will be Plae. ed in FOR SALE-At 11 burguill one 5-gal. cent attorn�y's fees. Default haymFtrees 'and 200 peach trees. Good red and other outbUlldmgsk$\6 'ber acZe,; will trade for farm lana.. Cbll;ge 01 ench, so thnt the nccom·
\
stroke Wayne Gasoline pump; one been mad�'10 the pDymellt of .... '"Cl-
pebble soil. ·Price $57.00 per acre. 32'h acres
10 east �� :�r����me One lot at Leeland. Ga .• 25x100 d I ' b de as 'homelike 550 gal. G"soline tank. both 10 al and tnterest of said note first417 acres fourteen miles south of acres cleared. for $200 � M' St feet. in center of city. for $75.00. mo al O�'S mu) e ma good condition. F. H. BALFOUR labove described.
under the terU1S of
Statesboro; one mile from Excelsior. of this land fro'!i" 0;; ::: $tdil p�; Fine two-story. eight-room dwell- as pOSSIble. Rest rooms bave beea HOW CO .. Stntesboro. (22uug-tf) said deed the entite debt herebll'100 acres in a high state of cultlva- nnd has _beend o. ere t a sell all in a ing complete. on large lot. near cen- provided and lhe College WIll Ond Il·· k t- becomes due and payable at onee-.tion, 225 additional acres can be aCTe; party eSlTes a ter of cit.y at Springfield. Ga .• with sel! In. shl�·sbape
fOI' lhe recepUon 01
\
HELP your �o�ntry .and your poe e The amount due b�ing $SOO.Oo. prin-
cleared; 100 acre� well tImbered. Im- bod7yO' 6 miles northwest of ,ewerage. water and lights. $1.500. tbe young ladles. _ book by raISIng chIckens. The Buck- clpal. nnd $192.66 mterest to date �fprovements o.n thIS place consIst of Sd- St t bacroes '''I'th 50 acres in culti- We have for sale large 3-story A cafeteria serving regular men Is. eye incubator and bro�der. He the sale. togeth.!· witll the cost. of thiSt t I elllll� two g'oo a es o ' M' t t • dill - d I I t lion most willing aides. MISS MARGA- proceeding.I·oom. woos ory (W '. , t' 'ih lar!:e two story seven- brick building on am s ree • corner will be operule n Ie a m 0 s m RET HICKLIN. Agent. Statesboro This Sth dav of August. 1915.·tenant houses. Only Ol1e mIle from 'a Ion dWI lI'n excellent condition. lot. near postomce. in Millen. Ga. This bllllding lor lhe convenience 01 the I G (Saug1t-p) MRS H S BLITCH.railroad station. �o.. bett$eJ� �Od p�� fi���oo:�e�a�'t house; alllnnd u,nder building rents for $125.00 per month; "eo,eds." and as many other studeat. n. . CHAS PIGUE Atty..Bulloch county. lic ·
good wire fence; 25 bearing pecan can be' easBy increased; good oppor- .... 111 be nccommodated a. �osBlble. The LOST-On July 4th. one b.unch O{ ""';;;,,;,;;;,�.""""",,,,,,,;,,.",'""""""====="aCI2'e3'3 acres t'velve miles sou. theast. of trees. Price. $3.500. . tunity to get n REAL BARBAIN. home economics <1lvl.lon will have about 12 smull keys on rmg I'b't I FOR LEAVE TO SELL.20S'I.: acres 1 mile north of Regls- Two-story brick building 35x70 ft.. I d ,pants clasp Wlth one auto too oxStntesboro. with 110 �cres In cultlva- - I th f St t sbo·ro· on one-half acre lot. at Arcola. Ga .• �harge 01 lhe WOrt. an ever ke' lost I,etween POI·tul und Sta- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tion all under good wIre fence. One ter. Ga .. S mi es so�
0 a e
I' b 'Id' meal will be planned with Bcieolifi" te;b·oro. Finder will pleuse leave Mrs. Lucy Lee Rewis. guardian of7-ro�m dwelling, five good tenant 75 acres in cultIvatIOn; 5-room dwe\- WS�lingllofer 19,9gg to erec\ UI Ii!!' ctness Praclic ..1 experience 101 h' II' (22aug1t-p) the Ilerson "lid' property of Deweybl' I d rural ing. two tenant houses, other au - i se o ." on asy erms or exu· . . ' . I t 1<1 at t IS 0 Ice. L<!e. Lee Moore Lee and Bobbie Lee.houses; on eu IC roa< anI E t buildings; on good pubhc road.; cl?se QUICK SALE. atudents de.lrlng course. on ca e er. S'rRA YED-Lur e sized cow. colored f B b L d droute, neal' church and schoo. x ra
to sehool and churches; plenty t�m- Good sIx-roo!" metal roof hous� on management ,,"'11 be given. � , _ Ii rht red mt.111ed CI'Op in one ear h�����c�g�ri�d for leuveeeto ::lia�:r=gO��7S0�I�re�6�f��e�erm�I:".· &outh, of bel' and wood OIL this place. Pl'lce, �wfd and .one-thgd �cre �t onc�.;.�n�.•• Mis. Mary );1. Creswell; rord asnut" n�d C'ro,,' and 'two splits in other; tain lunds belonging to said wards.
St,ntesbol'o. with 120 ncres I.n culttva- $60.00 per acre. I
_10 avenu . uy ojl, a.,; ber of year!! with the Unite la C!! lips of horns off; strayed away from notice is hereby given that said ap..
t.ion. 1 ew tg-l'oom dwelling com- 172 acres 3 miles
north-west of center of to\�n; nil convemences; ex- Department of Agriculture in charge my place about June 20, \Vill pay plication will be heard at my office
plete. with two .tennnt'h.ouses. Plenty Statesboro. 100 cleared
and in exce!- celulentlba7rgall1 ath$I,650.0g. I '1 t 01 home economic work In firteen I liberal rewal'd
for her recovery. G.
on the first Monduy in September.
of tl·mbel'. ThIS place Is well located lent state of cultivation;
9 room
bresl-,
00( t-rloOlm tOUds� aBn kalrgte G� Soulhern slales heads Ihe new depart· T BEASLEY. Stalesboro. R. 3. 1915.II d' two tenant houses good arn convemen y ocn e 111 roo e.. ". t d (2')' tf) A Sth 1918on public road. a)1d has a conven- e'dce, tI 'Id' s. on p�blic road; Will trade for Statesboro property. ment or lhe College of Agrlcul l�re nil _Ilug- .. This ugust ... .iences. Price $50.00 per acre. an ou lUI 109. pro,pecli'<e students should wrote bel
\
STRAYE.D-From my pluce SIX mIles S. L. MOORE.
Ordinary.
at Athens. cast of Stntesboro about Apl'll 1st. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
...
'C H \� ".tESE. . C'O N' E
.
REA LT Y G 0 M PA N Y COLLEGE COURSES FOR I �:�hke�:':��II���J�:I�C,,��d;��1'101£);' G�O�?�;r�ol�I.I��hm?�i�rrt:tor of theWill pny rewllnl for Ilny Informa- estate of S. E. Mikell. late of saidMEN OVER DRAFT AGE I . 1 CONLEY St tesboro county deceused. having applied fol'I g��: If,;�t�' 3. '. (22�uglt-P) leave to sell certain lunds bclonginJtI to said estnte. notice is herebv givenGeorgia' --- WANTED-If you have a fnt'� that that said application will be beard !It
Arricultural Field Offers Splen- you want to sell. let u� �ubmlt you my office on the first Mond�,' In
. did Opportunities At a proposition to .subdlvlde. adver- September. 1915.
,. 'r' tise and sell same for you.
We have This August Sth. 1915.'I hlB Ime
had ten yenrs' experience in selling S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
land at auction. and can furnish
So great Is tho demll.nd lor meD best of reference. Dixie Realty & PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP.
trained In scientific agriculture that Auction Co .. Greensboro. N. C. V. E. Bums having applied forI.f Th ..y Are Not Supportinl Fami!!!. tile GliOrgia State College 01 AgrlcuJ. (Suug3t) guardianship of the persons ��d
And Workine They Mu.t Filht. ture will begla on September 18 wllb ESTRAY-Three cows. one light jcr- prop.erty of Freed,! Mae Burns. Llllte
I the ollenl'ng ot tho regular Call term sey colored cow about sixtyears
old � Ragms B,urns, �ldsle BufrnDs aFndB--Washington, Aug. 19.-No genera deep red colored heifer about Burns. mlDor chII, r n a . . ur!,s.
exemption of murried men simply special cour ..c!! tor men OYer the dratt �:� ears old und one YCL\l'lin.g 8 Inte of said cou,nty. d�cen�ed. �ob�
because of their marrie� status. is age. The regular cntrance require, month old colored deep red. Have I is given that sald apphcatlonMwllldbemenlB will not upply, but men with been ut my plnce about three or. �enl'd at my office on the first on 87contemplatcd by the war depul'tme'nt, reasonable high school training and four months. Ownel' cun r.ecover 10 September. 1918�Secretary Bilker decls.red before the �racllclll .-,rlculturlll experience may by puying expenses. C. T. JONEfS. TillS AS:Ui,t �dgk8E Ordinary.hQ.use military committee in a state- enler. Statesboro. Rte. 2. (22Ilug-t·) .. .
m'ent .on the mlln-power bill. He said It I. possible lor mOD takiDg those kO; FOR DISMISSION.
that married men who do not support �ourse. 1.0 secure. at lhe end 01 tbo REGISTERED Hampshire se!'Vice GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
their families and who nre not en- flr.t ,co.t:, ver, aura "'I.. poSitions In boar. Teddy 43335; fcc. $3; afte! E. C. Oliver. administrator of. the
gaged in useful occupations will con- 'eacblng. demonslr",Uoli work and June 15th. $.5. I havcFb?ugJht �h r estute of Mrs. Maria H. BauRm�bt.
. 'Iarm maa�lement. More lima tblrt, 1917 Georgtn St�te a,r �n�o late of said county deceased. havlOtr.tinue to be �alled.
laach"... 01 vocatlonal ",rlculture ...·111 champion Hampohlfe sow. BlttI,e applied for dismissIon from said ad-
b" _ded � ..t summer. and. since tb. 97170. This 80W is not for IS , ministration •. ':lotice is hereby Iriven
State of OhIo. City of Toledo, IOv.rnment pays one.ball 01 tbe B81... but may
be seen at IIIhY p:�� ne� thllt said petltlon wll be h�ard at m:YLuca. CounW. ••.
k th that be � I th teachers tbey 'receive Middle Ground .chure, e IC!tehel omce on the tHirst Monday 111 Septem-. Frank J. Cheney rna eloa f p' J ..till 0 ose. planting seed WIll be I!Owu 011 • ber 1918ll'h:��lor",P'b":.�e�Or�gt�':,.:l�':'••o In ·tb'; lIII,latl1 more than the averale teacher. farm. 0. T, HARPER,�!oute 4. This A�lu8t 8. 1 IS. .
City or Toledo. County and Btate atorh- Tbe Colle,. 01 A,nlcultu<c em,lo'yl TRAYED--Tw 0_ IV.""· from S. 0 • Ol'(itnary.oald. and tbaJUN�R�8'D'OIL""KUs �o: a I.ra 01 "lie .bund••d lUId t....enl'· S t.b� �na one-hilt miles:�::'b o:n�N:;'ery CDS. of Catarrb tb�� f1v. ,aarlcultura\ &Iliol)t. In tbe el!uo, ·:!at"��··StateebOro on Saturday. .,. .....CrMlto�.annot be cured by �Ii·/�::��}ily Ilea 01 th" Itate aJld men to nU.th_eM. Aug. 17 one bu �..p,d, colored 111 ."iIlIIaa.�C�l::'��oC.���r."me and �ubB.rlbed ll'iilMl!nl t'�,alwaf•..iIl.IT8.L4em.,o4. dark red. I!\ �uar
I. mY pr�.Qnpe. thlB 6th day 01 8l!1cern- ,"",\1�1r;l!t !peD. mOll� of ",110m �, on. erop:iiirl!�I;o· 1881. A. WN�t��:�UbilC. ••t!1.l'" tia41T1duatl. I*&t: ............ : �
Hall'. Ciltarrh Cure I- taken tntcr�-t \". to \llr" 'lDoaUti. ,Ia ••peoUilall, and a�t. throu,h the Blood on t: ' &t tile n..n-MUC011\, lurfacel 0 the Sy.telD. Sen, � , �ror t;"!1�8�:,I�'IIl�e::.<:O.. Tol.Oo, 0; I ,··.�td'�J"aii'Ot'ul:.\.b nil'. '''' < •. I= l1li,HaIl'. Famll" I'm. ror conatlp&UOIlo
(From
a letter to Dr. Caldwell written
bY)Mil. John W. Christensen, b03 So. 2ndE.... Brigham City, Utah
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (�:.�) $1.00
Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor­
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained' by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 45S'Washington
St., Monticello, Illinois.
Sta.tesboro,
MARRIED MEN ARE NOT
Batteries Are Differentl
TO BE EXEMPTED
THE t' I used in most storage batterIes are the same. Anyrna ena
I d d tested rub-manufacturer can buy the best antimony, e OXI es,
bel' jars nnd hardwood battery boxes-most manufacturers
do.
BUT MATERIALS ALONE DO NOT
MAKE THE BATTERY.
'
THE secret of ood battery lies 'inside the battery itself-in theCgonstl'uction. The top quality material. )tsed ininside, unseen
VESTA BATTERIES
can be dupl�ated-they are duplicated. BUT VESTA EX­
PERIENCE AND VESTA PATENTED .IMPROVEMEATS CAN­
NTO BE DUPLICATED. Vesta experten.ce III the manufacture
of automobile butteries extends over a,perlod of 1� years. ,
THE three great improvements in battery maklllg are:
IN-
DE;;TRUCTIBLE ISOLATORS, IMPREGNATED MATS.,
PRO­
HARD PLATES and the u•• of TlTANIUM.- All these Improve
ments are covered by U. S. basic patents and can be used by no
other battery manufactuNr but VESTA. .
VESTA BATTERI�S IN STOCK F9R
ALMOST �NY CAR.
BATTERIES CHARGED AND OVERHAULED.
S. W LEWIS
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Ugly, Unsightly Pimples "
Are Signals of Bad BI�od
G', Heed to the Warning. fier kno,!"" and �o!'talnS no minerals
P
1\ el th f d other or chemicals to injure the most deli-Imp es on e ace an to kl
m ts of the body are warnings fr?m ea s in,!!Iature thnt your blood IS sluggIsh Go to your drugstore, and get. 11
and Impoverished. Sometimes they bottle of S. S. S. today, and get rld
foretell eczema boils blisters, scaly of those unsightly and dlsfigllrlng
eruptions and 'olher' skin disorders pimp!es, .and other skin irritatlons.
thnt burn like flames of fire. And It WIll cleans.• your blood t�or-
They menn that your blood needs oughly. If you WIsh special m.edlcal
S. S. S. to pUrify it and cleanse It of advice, you ea!, obtain It Wlt�OUt
these Impure accumulations that can charge by writing to Medical Direc­
cause unlimited trouble. This remedy tor, 2� Swlf� Laboratory, Atlanta,
;. the greatest vegetable blood puri· Georgta. _
BROOKLET LADIES HAVE PLAN
TO RAISE FUNDS FOR RELIEF
OF BELGIANS.
The big' fea'tUle of the "stunt PUI­
ty" to be grven at the Brooklet Hig
School auditor-ium, August 30th, WIll
be the appearance on the p. oil" am of
many oI Brooklet's dignified citizens
in clevel nnd ollgnai stunts,
The pal ty .s causing much talk,
and one of the largest crowds evel
seen m Brooklet w.1I enJoy the ene-
11lng's program of laughter and song.
The closmg number, War Tableaux,
In wh.c)t M.ss Huttle A. Johnston, as
Columb.a, w.1I sing "The Star Span­
gled Banner," w.1I send a thllii to
every heart.
Mrs. 0 Blowneli IS be.ng ass.sted
by Miss Hattie A Johnston, of Roa­
noke Va., In plepallng the plog. urn
The p.oceeds WIll be used exclus.vely
iOI the BelglOn 0, phuns' A.d. The
object fOI wh.ch the funds w.1l be
used and the un.que p. oglam, should
att. act the mtelest of evelY one In
No Slicing
MASONS HOLD BANQUET NOVEL, ATTRACTION WII L
.. • 11..." � ..... �.,.. _
FOR DEPARTING MEMBER BE A "SIUNI rAMI'
'
--
GUEST OF HONOR, DR. A. J.
MOONEY, WAS UNAVOIDABLY
ABSENT,
/!. rather unusual affall was the
banquet Tuesday evemng by Ogee­
chee Lodge of Musons 10 honor of a
depnrting brother, from which the
guest of honor was absent.
The affair was plnnned In honor oI
Dr. A. J. Mooney, a past mastel of
the lodge, active 10 all Its WOI ks, and
one oI the most L.ghly esteemed c.t.­
zens of the enti- e community. D!'
Mooney has been comm.sslOned as
captain in the medIcal branch of the
army and has order. to report .mme­
dllltely. The bretlllen of the craft
could 1l0t permit h.m to leave w.thout
some sort of a far,ewell, and the
spreud for the regular Tuesday eve­
mng meeting was dec.ded upon It so
happened that the Docto!' had an en­
gagement 10 Savannah during the
day but was SUle he would be able
to get back 111 time for the evcl1mg's
fest.v.ties. The lodge met and tI ans­
acled bUSiness tIll 10 o'clock, but the
'guest of han a!' was st.1l absent. No
wo. d had been ] e"e.ved f. am hlln.
. Reluctantly the membe. s went about
thell festal board
BU8mess mhtters had p. even ted the
Doctor from gettmg uway flam Sa­
vannnh in time, and he 01 Jived home
at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning. The
members of the craft weI e deeply d.s-
,
apPOinted, as was the guest to be.
Dr. Mooney WIll leavO tomOl!'OW for
Camp Greenleaf, at GI eenvllle, S. C.,
whete he w.1l enter upon his duties.
NEGRO FALLS DEAD AT
WORK IN CATTON PATCH
W.lham Campbell, a colo!'ed fa!'m
hand, fell dead whIle at work In a cot­
tOll patch near Brooklet yesterday af­
ternoon where he was found short­
ly afte:Wards. A coroner's 10quest
was held this morning and a vel d.ct
,was rendered ascr.bmg h.s death to
natural causes.
TO SPEAK AT PORTAL.
Han. W. F. SlatOJ, cand.date fa.
Congress, announces that he w.1l ad­
dless the people at POI tal next Sat­
urdny afte. noon at 4 o'clock
the county.
PRIVATE BEN LANE
ARRIVES IN FRANCE
D. und M.s J. I Lune, of Blook­
let have 1 eCOivcd announcement of
th� SD fo 8111VUJ In FI unce of tllCll
son, PlIvate Ben B. Laue, of Co B,
5th Engmeel s.
THE KNITTING CLUB
M.s. 0 Brownell, oI Blooklet, WIll
elltertam tho knlttmg club at hel
home on Friday afternoon.
CONFEDERATE RE-UNION
The genelal le-un.on of U. V.'s w.1l
convene at Tulsa Okla., Septembe!'
24th, 1915.
'
The state re-union WIll be held in
the c.ty of Atlanta, October 17th,
1915. Railroad fare to each conven­
tlon WIll be one cent per m.le each
way.
E D HOLLAND,
AdJ J S Cone Camp U. C. V.
666 contains no alcohol, arse­
nic, nor other piosonous drugs.
"PROMPT SERVICE"
THACKSTON MOTOR CO.
EAST MAIN STREET NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE
LET US DEMONSTRATE
"THRIFT CAR"
IT'S EVERYTHING A CAR SHOUL BE.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
CARS FOR
•• hOM. :a thrift !Our Salesroom, Repair Shop and all other depart.
imenta will be closed after 6:00 p. m. daily and allday Sundays and Holidays.In order to eliminate all unnecessary office work,
the government has requested that all business be :tconducted as economically and efficiently as pos· +
sible. Ther"fore on and after August 15th, 1918, +
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WILL BE DISCONTINUED. +
i
...1-f......·-+++++++·I-+++++++-1+H+++++++++++++tl
NOTICE!
1. You can obtain testing and filling service
tofore but in return you must purchase
start;'p.
2•.
3.
Futch Battery Station
E. A. FUTCH, Manager.
No chipping
nor
shredding, no wast­
ing ot bar soap when
you use GRAN DMA.
Now is the time to save
soap. GRANDMA does tbat.
GRANDMA Is Powdered
Soap. Soap all ready for the tub.
Measure It out by the spoonful,
GlorIOUS, bubbling, cleanstng
Iud. In a j.fI'y-ID any lund of
..ater. Clothes white as ijnow
and Just as fragrant and sweet
a. freshly cut clover.
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Mrs W H Sharpe Is spendmg the
week J'n Savannah.
• 0 •
Miss Lula Edwards is spending the
week at Springfield.
.00
M. H B Davis, of Mlllen, spent a
Iew days here during the week.
· ..
Mrs. Chas. Shuman, of Savannah,
is visibing Mrs, R. F Donaldson
.... .
M. R. Simmons, of Ocala, FI,\., vis­
ited in Statesboro during the week.
• • •
Miss Henrietta Parrish returned to-
day flam a visit, to Miss Lewis at V.­
dal ra.
• •
M r, Dan Lee has returned flam
Jay Iill d Springs, where he spent sev­
eral weeks,
• • •
M. and Mrs M. E. Grimes left
Tuesday fOI a, VISit of sever H 1 days in
New YOlk
• • •
MI' and Mrs John C Davis, of
Claxton, WOl e visitors to the c.ty dUI­
II1g the week.
· ..
1'111 J.m Bennett and son James, of
Svannuh, spent the week-end with
lciutlves hele.
000
I11.ss Emma Lou Aide. man spent
the past week w.th relatlves in Savan­
nah and Tybce.
• • •
M.s;es Sa. ah and Helen Thrashel
have .etmned f.om a v.s.t w.th rela­
t.ves at Wlnde.
· ..
M.ss Itene Alden has letu,"ed af-
tCI a VISit to her aunt, MIS. Flank Al­
den In Savannah
,
...
I'll. Cla.ence Hulst, of Ft Ogle­
tholpe, at ••ved Sunday to v.s.t h.s
pal CIll.s fOI ten days.
• * •
1'111 A E Og.lv.e, of Call<lhan, Fla,
wus a VlSltOl to hiS blothcl Ml 1\1. E
G limes, elm I11g the week
'
0*0
1'111 and M.s John Kennedy, of Sa­
vunnHh, me the guests of her patents,
M!' and M,s S F. Olhll'
• • *
MI and M.s G S. Johnston and
little son Chu cnce iJ I e VISiting Mrs.
G I Taggal t III Munsey, Pa
• • •
lIi.sses Maric Clark and Luc.le Dc-
Loach ale v.s.tlng M.s. W J. Evans,
at StdlmO! e, fol' several days.
· ..
llil s Edw., d Best and M.ss G.ra-
deau of Savannah we. e the guests
of M,s. J B Lee I�st week.
• • •
M.s J S. Fannm and two ch.ldlen,
of Savannah, ale spending the week
w.th hel s.stel, MIS. L. 0 ScalbolO
.0.
M.ss Matt.e A Johnston, of Roan­
oke Va .s the guest oI he!' s.stel',
Mr; Ch;lhe Pm r.sh, at Blooklet, fOI
sevCl al weeks.
• • •
Dr and Ml's. C H. Pal'lIsh and
daughtels, M.sses Ruth and Henlletta
Will leave tomon ow fOr n VISit of scv­
Clal days at B.unsw."k
• • •
!Iiessl's. Hem y Wate. s, BIOOks Den-
mUI k Jim Gloovel 811(1 Eddie Jones,
of the u, S Naval Resel ves, WCI e
V.S.tOIS hel'e dUllng the week
• • •
I\1,S C. R Stl 'plmg, of T.fton, v.s-
Ited her slstel, �frs Bruce Donaldson,
dUllng the week. She w.lI be lemem­
be.ed os M.ss DaCia Wallen
• • •
!Ii!' and M.s. Ho.ace Woods, of Sa-
vannah, VISited their pat ents, 1\11 and
M.s. W D. Dav.s, last week They
went fl0m hel e to ColO! ado, whel e
they w.1l make thell home.
· . .
Rev and M.s J B. Thlashel, 1I11s
J C. Jones, 1I1.ss Nelhe .Tones, M.ss
Peatl Holland, M.ss Lou\se Hughes
and MISS Matlc Lively have retUl ned
f. om Indmn Sprmgs, whele they at­
tended camp meetmg
· . .
MISCELLANEOUS 'SHOWER.
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Prog rem for Friday Eveninl', Au.ult
23, 8:30 O'Clock.
To the young men who have gone
Irom our church and Sunday-school
Into the SCI VICC of our country, we
dedicate this program.
Voluntary, Star Spangled Banner­
Mrs Eugene Wallace.
Song, God'Save our Splendid Men
Bible Lesson What God Says to
H.s Sold.ers-Fourteen Young Peo­
ple.
Prayer,
Kipling's Recessional - Mary Lee
Jones.
Reading, God's Evening Star-s-Bon­
rue Louise Page.
Reading, OUI Flag-Leona Rustin
Song, Just a Baby's Prayer at Twi­
hght---Melba Barnes.
Chi ist In the Cantonment-Col. J
I. Renfroe,
Tenting Tomght-Male Qual tette.
Reading, L.ttle Hel bel t Hoovel's
Come to Our House to Stay-Helen
Th.ashe.
Wcuh the Woolen Soc,"
YouKnit with Grandma
GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!
STILSON NEWS. PROMINENT BROOKLET MAN
DIES OF m':o\RT TROUBLE
M,.s Mary Bell SCSI bora, oI Tif­
ton, was the charming guest of M.ss
Matt.e Brown last week
M,' and Ml's. J. Frank Upchul'ch,
of Savannah, spent the week-end w.th
I elat.ves he!'e.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D Sowell have re­
tUlned to the" home 'Il Macon after
a dehghtful V'Slt here.
M.ss Lu�.le Hagan, of Lyons" IS
VlSltlllg Mlss Gussie Ploetor.
M. s. W. L. Foss. vis.ting fllends
In Statesbolo.
Mrs. T L G!'ooms,Mls. TI1Isseli Up­
chu.ch, MIS. W. L Foss, l'II.ss Mabel
Upchulch M.ss hene PI actor. Miss
"Guss.e PIOCtOl and M.ss Althea Mc­
Elveen have I eturned nftel a dehght­
[ul house palty at Tybee They wele
Jo.ned In Savannah by M.ss Patt.e
S.las, of Macon.
L.ttle M.ss OpheIm Stllckland en­
te. ta.ne,1 the younge. set at he. home
Satu. day evening w.th a dehghtful
pal'ty. Aftel games wele played a
dehghtful we coulse was served.
MI und MI s. Russell McElveen, oI
Savannah, spent the week-end at
home.
Mr. Clyde H.xon and Mr. Luther
Brown made a busmess tr.p to Sa­
vannah Monday.
-- .......:..-
1\[r H. M. Ge.ger, of Blooklet, dIed
at 3 o'clock th.s mOllllJ1g at hIS home,
death being due to hearl tlouble He
was In h.s usual health and about his
affa.rs yesterday About 3 o'clock
th.s morning he arose flam h.� bed
and h.s w.fe not."ed that he was III
d.stress. He expired almost Imme·
dmtely.
Mr. Geige!' was about 50 yea�s of
age and was one of the most h.ghly
est�emed c.t.zens of the county. He
IS surv.ved by h.s w.le and three
daughte. s and a son. The son is at
Caml] Wheele., whe. e ho .s attached
to the army quartet mastel's depart­
ment Two daughtels hve at home.
One ;s mar lied Blld hves at Mel�tl!ll'
Readmg, Men Wanted - Lou.se
Hughes. ,
Song, Tha t's What God Made Mo­
ther FOI-Ml's W H Sharpe.
Reading, Re3u.gam - M.ss Mattie
L.vely.
Roll Call of Young Men In Sel'vlce
-AUlon Cone
Song, P,ay fOI OU!' Boys Over
The.e.
Read.ng, "191S"-W.lhe Oll.ff.
Song, Amcllc8.
P.aye!.
League bened.ctlOn •
SALE OF TIMBER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ag. eeablv to an 01 del ,of the COL. t
of 01 dmol y of t:aJd county tnanted at
the July. 1915 telm the undels.gned
.1S �uUldInn fOi Nanme Akclmun. a
m.no •. w.1I sell before the COUlt house
dool 111 StatesbolO. Ga. on the fi.st
Tuesday lIl' Septembe!. 1918. w.thln
the legal houls of sale. to the h.ghest
b.ddel. all the sawmdl t.mber upon
that tt act of land 1Il the 1209th d.s­
tnct beionglllg to sa.d mlJ1or, contaln-
1Ilg' thn ty acres more or less and bemg
bounded as follows
North by lands of MolI'e Donald­
son. east by lands of W.lhams. Out­
land & Co,. south by lands of T. M
Howald and west by lands of T. Y.
Aklns.
Terms, cash
Th.s August 6 1915.
I R. H. AKERMAN Gual'dmn.
666 cm·tis' BIilOUS Fever .
GOING ON VISIT TO SON
AT WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
Judge S. L 1I100re and fam.ly left
th.s mOlnlng fOI Waynesv.lle, N. C.,
where they w.1I spend the next week
w.th h.s son, DI'. C. L Moore, who .s
attached to the hasp. tal there, havlJ1g
recently been transferred from Hous­
ton Tex The fam.ly made the tnp
th!'�ugh 10 theIr car, and expect to
lea"h Wanyesville tomorrow.
666 cures by removing the
cause. 666 cures Chills and
Fever.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
I.
to the public that the
the entire stock of
merchandise from M. Se�igman, and that we will
be ready to serve the pu�lic at that stand beginning
We wish
undersigned
to announce
have purchased
SATIJRBII tt, AIJGIJST 24TH.
choiceThis stock consists of line ofa
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Clothing
Shoes, Etc,---just such goods as
the people require
On Monday tefternoon at 5 o'clock
a miscellaneous shower was given at
the Idylease club room .n hanOI of
MISS Ann\e 1\Iae Aldelman, whose
malllage to Ml W H Edmunds, of
Chadeston, S. C , WIll oCCU!' Satlllday
Many beautIful and useful g.fts we. e
presented to the bllde-to-be, and wele
suspended across the loom on red,
wh.te and blue lIbbon, ti1lS belllg the
color scheme of the oc"aSlOn Upon
entering the 1 oom each guest was re­
quested to wTlte a httle ve.se of well
w.shes to the bllde-to-be Punch and
sandWiches wei e served,
----
MISS EFFIE WILSON DIES
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
They were bought by him at close
have secured a special bargain in them
w� will give our patrons the benefit. The business
will continue at the Seligman stand under
direction of our Mr. B. V. Collins, who invites you
to call,
pnces, and we
of which
the
He. famIly at Blooklet weI e notified
by teleglaph today of the death of
M.ss Effie W.lson, at a state institu­
tIOn '11' M.lledgevJlle, whele she was
sent fOI treatment about tell days
aao She had been In dechnll1g health
[;1 'some time, but the annoul1c-ement
of hel death comes as a shock to r.er
fam.ly and fllends.
.
l"hss Wilson was fOlmelly a resi­
dent of Statesbolo, and has a lalge
cHcle of fllends hele who are pamed
to leUln of hel dellth
& Collins
"
Aldred
666 cureB Malarial Fever .
\
BU_LLOCl-I rrIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\vS
Bullocb T...... , E.t.bll.bad July. 1892} COD.oIld.tad Ja..uary 22, 1917.ltat..bora New., E.t'b M.rch, 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 29, 1918
STA"rEMENTS AT CRAWFORD­
VILLE PLACE HIM SQUARELY
OPPOSITE TO SANDERSVILLE
MAN.
WATnON OPPOSING -Iwhat Hardwick is doing, and that 'no� mon Can take another posrtion (thanI.: that token by Mr. Watson) without
, SENATOR HARDWICK be:�l e:pt::�t�: �e:isw��I�n:��' aitua-
non editorially in this week s issue
of my pape."
-- ....--
BAN-ON SUNDAY
PLEASURE RIDING
MAN-POWER BILL IS
PASSED BY SENATE
RED CROSS WORKERS
WANTED FOR RUSSIA
ACTION TAKEN TO MEET A BILL GOES TO CONFERENCE BE-
'THREATENED SHORTAGE OF TWEEN COMMITTEES OF THE
GASOLINE FOR OVERSEA USE. HOUSE AND SENATE.
Washmgton, Aug. 27.-The lIlan­
power bill bringing within the lonny
draft all men from IS to 45 years old
was passed late today by the Senate
WIth a modified work or fight clause.
All efforts to change the age limits
or to direct separate classifioatlOn of
youths under 21 failed, and the meas­
ure now goes to conference between
the House and Sena1:e WIth no differ­
ence for serIous controversy except
the work or fight proviSIOn.
The Senate was recorded unani·
mously for the bIll. Senator Gore, of
Oklahoma, who cast the only negative
vote on the roll call, WIthdrew It and
was ex""sed from voting.
The work or tight amendment as
retained in tbie bill, provides:
"That when any person shall have
been placed in a deferred or exempt­
ed class for any of the reasons In this
paragraph set forth, he shall not be
entitled to remain there.n unless he
shall, .n good faIth, contmue, while
physically able to do so, to work at
and follow such occupatIOn, employ­
ment or bUSiness, and If he falls to do
so, he ohall 8galn become subject to
draft. The PreSIdent shall make reg·
ulations for enforcing this provision.
"This proviso shall not apply In the
ense of strike If the strikers have IUb­
mittod or are willing to submit the
d.spute to tho War Labor Board, and
agl ee to ab.de and do so abide by tbe
deCISIon and do at once resume work
and continue work pendmg such de·
c.oion. The said board shall take up
and decide all such dIsputes as speed­
Ily as practicable."
Speakmg in support of makinl IS
years the minimum age, Senator
Hitchcock declared before peace can
come, the Alhes must have a great
mihtary trIUmph.
The Nebrask.a Sellator who .s the
chail'lltnn of the �or'l.gn relatIOns
comm.ttee, sa.d the German people
must be taught that the.r only way to
lIve ts os other nations Itve, .and must
learn to accept Justice III preference
to Io. ce by arms They w.1l not agree
to that he added untIl thel' have
tasted ';'.htary deI�t.
Regaldlng Senator Lodge's lecent
speech outhnlng probable te. ms of
pea"e, Senatot H.tchcock sand he d.d
not think .t wus time to d.scuss peace
now; that he pI efell ed to stand by
the P. eSldent In IllS pos.tlon that
fOlee IS now necessaty.
Senator H.tchcock sa.d ollglnlllly
he had been opposed to lowell nil' the
mllllmum d.aft age below 21 yenls,
but that t.mes have changed. The
army must be enla.ged, he sa.d, and
at the same t.me essentml men must
not be taken from wal industlY
An amendment by Senator France,
of Maryland, author.zlng badges fOI
men exempted for lOdustrlal and
other s_ervlee was adopted w.thout ob­
jectlOn.
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Washmgton, Aug. 27 -Tbe Fuel
The phYSIcal department of the Administration today called upon the. Atlanta, Aug. 26.-The next issue Southeastern Deparment of the Y. bl f th M .of the Greenboro Herald-Journal is
M. C. A. is m receipt of an urgent re-
pu IC m states east a e ISSISSIP-
to tak d d" t tat pi rrver, to cease usmg all classes ofgomg e a eep rp In a s e quest from Na tlonal headquarters inand Tenth districl politics, and out of New York C.ty, asking for physical
of automobiles, with a few named ex­
the mouth of Thomas E. Watson IS
directors for work 10 RUSSIa. Five ceptlons ; motorcycles and motor boats
going to show that Mr. Watson tramed, successful physical directors on Sundays u'lt.1 further notice, as acharJres Senator Thomas W. Hard-
are asked for men who can remam gasoline conservatlOn measure. Onlywick With beinl a traitor to h,s gov- several years.' Twenty dIrectors ofernment and.lIIlserta that Mr. Watson voluntary comphance WIth the letter
has rais�d the 'direct issue of disloyal- physical recreatlOn are also asked for and SPlrlt of the requeot Will preventand fifty With baseball expertence for h f d t dty against Senator Hardwick, wh.le at t c Issuance 0 n man a ory or er
the same time Mr. Watson has remov-
the F.rench army. prohlbltmg the r se of galoline on
ed any Idea or basis of a national war 112 000 HIUNS TAKEN
Sundays, It was declared at the Fuel
Issue between himself and Congress-
,
Admlmstrat.?n. AutomobIles for bire
man Carl Vinson. are Illeluded In the curtailment" pro-
uI beard every word of Mr. Wat- SINCE JULY FIRST gram. Motor vehIcles to which theson's speech Saturday, and listened to restr.ctlons do not npply were nn-
it very attentatively," said Uncle J.m CAPTURES REPORTED BY BRIT.
nounced as:
WllIlams, editor oJ the Greensboro ISH AND FRENCH MAKE TO.
Tractors and motor trucks employ.
paper, who is bere today. "I went tv TAL OF MORE THAN 130,000.
ed m actual transportation of frellht.
Crawfordville Saturday to get what Veh.cles of phYSICIans, used in per-
Watson would have to say first hand Washmgton, Aug. 29.-Devclop- forman"" of profeSSional duties.
and it is my purpose in my next issue menta on the western battlefront dur- Ambulance fire appartus, pohce pa­
to draw attention to the fact that Mr. mil' the next forty-eight hours shadd trol wagons, �ndertakers wa�on. and
Wataon has put himself and Senator determine the fate of the mUch 'I9UII- conveyances us'd for funer,.is.
Hardw:ick diametrically opposed to ted ,uHmdenburg hne," 10 tho oJlm- Ra.I,·,ay equ.pment usm(\' gocoline
each other ao candidates asking suf- ion of some mIlitary offiCIals here. R�palr outfits employed by tele-
frage in tbls state. W,th tbe strength of the hne alrudy phono end pubile s�_vlee compame:.
"Reterring to his own fight on con- m.�erlally unpaired ItS left fiank, and Motor veh.cles on errands of nec-
scription and espionage Mr. Wntson even more tellinl blows threatened e"slty m rul al comlDurl.tl�3 wltore
said 'Bil Issues are looming on the by the steady advance of the French transportation by steam or e!�clrlc.ty
horilon, and they are not distant. Not through Nesle towards the Somme, h not available.
those IsSues which have been settled; and by the British east of Arras, ob- This action .....s tnken by the Fuel
tbey are not conscription and esplon. serverB here beheved that the scheme Admini3tration, it was stated, to meet
age. All those things which Congreso of d'efense, popularly held 10 Ger- a threatcned shortage of ga"oline for
has passed and which hl!ve the Prpsi· many to be the bulw.rk of the west- shipment overseas, created b)' in­
dent's approval are now lawB of the ern front is m a fair way to become creaBed domestic def.,s nds and exten­
country, and they bind me as a law- untenabl�, before the mam Teuton slve m.lit'ry operatlOnc in France.
abiding citizen.' forces have been driven back to It. "The United St"tes Fuel Admimc-
uIn that Mr. Wataon puts Senator Prisoners taken by the alhed ai- tratlOn eonmdcrs it necessary that a
HardWIck and his basla of appeal for mles since July lst, General March, hmited conservation 9f gasolin'e lbe
further sulfrage in Georgia outside chief of staff saId today, total more un!l.�ken, In the states east of liI..
the pale, and in doing 811 it has raised than 112,000, whIle 1,300 guns o"f MississippI river, in v.ew of the m­
a direct and contrary Issue between heavy cahbre field pIeces and larger cr asing demand for gasoline for war
himself and Mr. Hardwick but it waR were caPtur�d in the same peraod. purposes and the paramount obhga­
even stronger language' than thIS It.s understood that General March's tion of meeting promptly, Dnd fully,
whlcil Watson used that is bound to figures mcluded only prisoners pass- all overseas requIrements," sa.d Il
draw HardWICk m the hght of what mil' through pr.son camps up to the statement .ssued jomtly by AdmlnlS­
Watson sa.d. He smd he has, now, no begmnmg of the present week. trator Garfield and Mal k S Requa,
issue w.th Carl Vmson on eonscrip- CaptUles reported by the BJ'ltlsh due"tor of the 011 d.v.slOn of the
tion, and d.d not split w.th hml be· and French smee then have avelaged Fuel Adm'nlsttatlOn.
cause he voted for consCT'ptlOll; that mOl'e than 3,000 a day, wh.ch would "An appeal .s made thelefole, to
he has no .ssue w.th Vinson because bllng the total to date to mOl'e than the people of the Unitea States east
of the espionage act, and goes fUlthet· 130,000 Th.s would lep.esent a loss of the M.ss.ss.pp. lIVel to exe,c,se
in saytng: 'When the Supreme COUl't to the enemy of foul' complete d.v.s- ng.d economy 10 the consumptIOn of
of the United States settled that ques- lOns and .f the model ate est.mate of gasohne dll! Ing the next few weeks
tlOn III a pel fectly legal and const!· one �l two be estimated £01 othel cas- as a neceSSfll y and PI nctleal act of
tut.�nal mannel, I-bowed to that de- ualt.es, a total of twelve Gelman dl- patllot.sm
cls'on as I would to any dther coming v.s.ons have been put out of tbe fight- "War necess.t.es a. e bemg and w.1I
1Il the same way f,om the same tr.- mg. contmue to be plOmptly and fully
bunal,' and then he leferred to h.s met but th.s .s the pellod of the
own attitude coveting the pClIod lll- DIAL LEADS BLEASE 0.0 yea; when consumptlOn of gasolme IStervenmg between the date of the sup- � at Its h'ghest, and the 10'" eased de-
pressIOn of h.s pubhcatlOns and h,s BY OVER' 22 000 mands, together
w.th the extens.ve
appeal an"e on the stump Satu!'ady in J mlhtary opemtlOns 1Il FIance, hnve
these WOlds 'During that pel'lod I lendered necessary, for a IJm.ted
defy Carl Vmson or any other man, AS COUNT CONTINUES FIGURES perIOd, the adoptIOn of safe-gunlds
woman or ch.ld, to produce one Sln- S� BLEASE IS ALL THE against poss.ble shortage.
gle thing wh.ch I have spoken or wr.t- MORE BADLY BEATEN. "In v.ew of the d.fficulty, .f not
ten agamst the government or one in- Columb.a S. C. Aug. 29.-Late
the .mposs.b.hty, of d.fferentlOtmg
cident of obslructlOn to the govern- . " between the various uses to wh.ch
ment III any way. I cons.der all those ..figures show D.al's vote for the sen- automob.les are apphed the United
thmgA to have been settled by the ate to be 56,376 agalllst 33,561 for States Fuel AdminIstratIOn beheves
hig'hes� C!Ons,llitutlOn!1jl authorIty tin Blease and 3,S14 for R.ce that the greatest measure of eco�o-
the country.' For the senate short term: Pol", my can be effected WIth .the least In-
"That was strong enough If Mr. telference w.th the busmess of the
-Watson had gone no further, but he lock, 2S,730; Peeples, 27,123,
Benet
country through the d.scontlnuance
d.d, and the pomt m h.s speech m 24710. of the use of all classes oI motor ve­
whIch he drew d.rect, conclus.ve and For Governor:- Coopel, 50,309; h.cles, motor boats, and motorcycles, SIXTEEN MEN REPORTED LOST
damlllng Issue w.th SenateI' HaldwICk R.chalds, 25,512; Bethea 3,985; Dun- on Sundays. AS RESULT OF MERCHANT-
was th.s: _ cpn, 917; Deschamps 46S. "The UllIted States Fuel
Admlnls- MAN'S ERROR.
"'1 am In favor of suppOltmg th.s
W.th one hundled thousund \'otes
tlat.on thelefole lequests that m th: Washlllgton, Aug. 27 -Amellcanwal', now that we ale 1n\lt, unt.1 we bl 1150000 t sectIOn of the Un.ted States ea t 0 h N 209 operatinghave fought a final and succes3ful I epolted of a pass. e , vo es the M.ss.ss.pp. liver thel e shall be a submallne c asel a ,
filllsh. No mnn can take any othel cast m yesetlday's South Calohna d.scontlnuance of the use of the ve- -out of Ph.ladelph,a, was
pos.tlOn WIthout bemg a trBltol to pdmnlY, Nat B. D.�I has bee'; nom.- h.cles above speCIfied 1n"ludmg all for a .ubmallne by a
h.s country and now, aftel that has nated fol' the UllIted States Senate such as are opelated f�' hlle, on each steamer off Fue Island, NY,
been sa.d �nd meant (and Watson
ovel Cole L Blease and John F R.ce Sunday helealte!' unt.1 not.fied that th.s mOlnmg and sent to the bottom
used those WOlds follOWing a ple- the need fOI such discontinuance has Seventeen members of het CIOW, m-
face to them In wh.ch he sa.d. Let's by a .maJollty
wh.ch w.1l leach ap- ceased" elud.ng the commander and the exec-
1
) I plox.mately 20,000. DIUI's lead ovel' f' I t h t' t th ffi e m.ss.ngget one thmg st. a.ght light now as BIeuse.s mOl ethan 22,000 Latel A tel .s 109 t e excep .ons 0 e utlve aceI', al . h Amean It, I want to dlaw attentIOn to lequest, the statement make;; an ap- The mel"hant sh.p was t e men-
thiS fnct. We should keep III view letUlns to�dny lllC'reased Dial's
ma-
peal "to the patllotlc men and women can steamer Fehx TaUSSig
what we al'e fightmg for and what JOllt)!. of Amellca, east of the M.SSISS'PPI The chaser was manned by nnval
kInd of vIctory w.1l satisfy OUI' de- BROOKLET STUNT PARTY ,,\'el' to unde.·take, voluntanly, ad- reserves. E.ght of the surv.vors, a
mands. We should have a definite POSTPONED FOR A WEEK d.tlo�.1 conselvatlOn 10 the operatmg number of them wounded, have been
program, and know when we leach of the.r own automob.les wherever h.nded at New York, and one has
the end of that log· • • I am The "stunt party," announced for poss.ble." been landed at Lewes, Del.
not gomg to Congress, If you send me tomorrow even 109 at Brook�t, has Of the surv.vors landed, the
fa1-
there, as the enemy of President W.I- been postponed to FlIday,enml, INFORMATION BOOKS ISSUED lowing were wounded:
son because I am not; I am not go- Sept. 6th. Mus.c to charm,flle moSt FOR AMERICAN SOLDIERS Thomas Harran, chIef boatswain's
Ing'to make trouble for the Pres.dent, fast.dlOus alld fun enough to last il111 mate Claude WIld, rr.achinist mato;
or to put obstacles In his way' month w;1l be the features of the FrIends of Southern boys in France Clar�nce S. Evans, machinist mate,
"That," saId Mr. Wilhams, "is the party. Interestmg numbers w.1l be have rece.ved a copy of booklet of in- and R. A. Corcoran quartermaster.
pOint In Mr. Watson's speech wh.ch the stunts by the young matrons, by fOlmatlOn pubhshed by the Y. M. C. Unwounded surv'yors are:
clears away heavy undelbrush H. young malr'"d men, and a gloup of A In Paris, wh.ch shows the scope of Elmer Gleeson, machinlist mate;
has put It squarely up to Ml Hald- "ye olden" songs by the D.x.e Con- work there. The booklet inc udes Elmer S. Kirby, electrician; CI ude
WIck and I contend has passed out "ert Co Proceeus \v.1I go fOI Bel- genelal informatton, .mportant ad- Kalney quartermaster; Charles N.
the issue between Senator HardWICk gmn rehef. dresses, places of mterest, sight-see- Thoma�, seaman, ana George B, Wei.
and hImself-the Issue of loyalty, .f 109 trips, recreatio activities, etc. gand JrUniier's mate. lI.
you please. He has charged thut he BANKS TO CLOSE. The booklet is a poe et ed.tion size VesBela are searchiq 'IIIIe
w.1I �ot stand for what Mr. Hal'dw.ck The local banks will be clo,sea an s distributed among the Americatl w,jth bope .t1u!t o!b8l'
is tandmg for; th t to would not do Monday, Sept. 2nd, Labor Day, soldiers for their infomution, mal Ii
_,
MISTAKEN FOR U-BOAT
I U. S, PATROL IS SUNK
MEN UP TO FIFTY-FIVE MAY
ENLIST FOR SERVICE
Washington Aug. 27. - In order
that younger ';'en may be released for
more active posttions, the enhslment
of men between the ages of 45 and 55
years has been approved by the war
department for the ordnance depart­
ment, quartermaster and medical
corps and for certain branches of the
signal corps.
Instructlons to this effect were sent
today to army recruiting units all
over the country. M':tor disabilities
which do not interfere with the per.
formanee of the mlhtary duties of ap­
phcanta will be waived, it was said.
A release silned by present em­
ployers will be.required WIth each ap.
plicatIOn for a r�cruit over 45 years,
So that the Industrial mach,nery of
the country may not suffer.
TWENTY-SEVEN REGISTER
FOR IMILITARY SERVICE
ONLY FIVE COLORED YOUTHS
COME OF AGE SINCE JUNE 8TH
REGISTRATION.
Twenty-seven young men in Bul·
loch county registered last Saturday
for military service under the latee
requirementa. Th,S representa the
number who have .e"cbed twenty.one
since the registmt.on of June 6tb.
Twenty-two of th,s numbcr were
white and five colored.
The proportion of white and col­
ored registrant. Indlcetas grosn di81'e­
gard of the rellstration by the eol.
ored youths of the county, eIther on
account of Ignorance" or wilfal aelli.
gence to re&'iotar. Under the regis­
tration of June 5th 1917, the per·
centale was about 55 whIte and 45
colored. In the last rellstrntion of
June 6th, 1915, the percentage of
colored was greatly reduC'ed, beinl
less than hslf.
Thooe who registered last Saturday
wcre as follows.
White: Robert H. Mock, Rocky
Ford; James Sm.th, Statesboro, R 2;
Bruce R Ak.ns, Statesboro, R. 1;
John H. W.se Statcsboro, R. 7; Re­
mer K.chghter, Groveland, R. 1; Fort­
son Henry Howard, Brooklet, R. 2;
Robe! t Waters Brooklet, R. 2; Ira
Johnson, State;boro, R 2, Alonzo V.
Hulsey Portal; Orlan C Newton, R
2 Stutesboro; Ot.s Canty, Statesbolo,
HUll y G. Gllner, Statesboro, Rte. 2,
John H Woodw81d St.lson, R. 1; W.I­
he D Lamel Pembroke, R 1, Ver­
non V DICI('�l son, Pembroke, R 1;
Chad.e Gates, Hubelt, W.lhe L. Mc­
Clellal1d, Ivanhoe, Geo, Simmons,
St.lson; Albel t Deal, JI., Statesbo. 0,
R. 1; Geo Fluke, Blooklet; Clarence
R. Groovel, Statesboro, R 4; John
Gay, Statesboro, R 2.
Colored' Charlie D.uster, States­
bol'o R 2' W.lhe Donaldson, States­
bOi 0; R', 2'; Gordon Smith, Register,
R l' Robert Roed Statesboro, R. 2;
Saul'Keels, Hnlcyo·ndale, R. 2.
28 COLORED SOLDIERS
TOILEAVE:HERE SUNDAY
CALL FOR LARGE QUOTA TO BE
SENT FOR TRi\INING AT CAMP
DIX, NEW JERSEY.
49 WHITE BOYS TO
LEAVE THURSDAY
MANY OF THE NUMBER WILL .I1
TAKEN FROM THOSE RECENT.
LY RE-CL"SSIFIED.
Forty·mne Bulloch county youq
men are being notlfted til prepare for
entrainment for Camp Gordon nm
Thursday morning. Of this number,
thirty-nine are under a caU recel.,,,
yestarday and ten belonl to the call
for last Tuesday, Which _s lent air
ten shcrt,
Included in the fort,-·nlne will be
a number who have recently b..n ad.
vance(J from deferred claJllllflcattcm b,
tbe district boa rd upon the advic. of
the loca! board. The entire number
will be selected from the list below.
The first th,rty·four name. are of t.b.
,
younl men who have recentl, beeD.
advanced to claas 1: the clulltlcatloa
from wbiCh they were adYanoecl be...
indtcated by the numben followillc
tllelr names:
Recla••I6N LIe"
Horace AkIns 4-c; Vane. W. Wil­
son, 4-a; Calvm'Deal, 8.j; Perc, ..
S.mmons, 2.d; L. Enstul Smith, Ml
Hudson Allen 4-0; Frank W, Bqllll,
3-a; Raleigh F. Andenon, 4-0; WI.
E. Anderson, 4·0'; DURer F. An�,
son. 4-0; Herbert G. Aaron, H; a..
Brown Donaldson, 8-0; JOlepill. z..
terower, 8 I; Rachel A. Bland '"'*
Alex Brannen, 8-j; Herbert P. Jon., \'
3-j; Luther E. Brown 4-0; 1_ ..
Brannen, 8.j; Homer Bolland .
Harry R, Davis, 4.c; Lencle L. it.u",
2.b; Eugene W. Wallace, "-I; Tb�..
J. Fountain, 8-b; Edward P. Ruahtoa;.
3.b; Walter S. Brown, 8.b; BenIT L
Anderson S-b; OBenr R. Wlmberl"
Sob; JOleph R, Watara, S·b; Shelly'
Shuman, 3.b; Otla W. Stawart. loob.
Edgar-P. Gould, Sob; Henry T. Bna
nen, 4.c; James L. Screwa, 4-a; 1111.
L. Tyson, S·b.
Alr•••y I.. C.... 1.
Leroy Helmuth, Johnnie L. Star­
hng, Grover C. Johnson, Frank L.
Hodges, Elmer Glleo Foot J. Artbur
Hodges, Lmton A. McElve�-, I. Jo�
Allen Lloyd Barnes, Anderson Brun
dage: Solhe B. W.ters, C. Durell
Rushing, W.llle S. DeLoach, Frank
HaginS, Sam H. Groover, Gordon 011.
.ff Jesse M Sharpe, Shelton L. An·
de',son Ambrose A Campbell, S. Ral­
e'gh Kennedy, John Henry Davl.,
Herbert Marsh Tom Lee Smith, Sid·
ney Q. Colhns,'Lmton G. Banks, Carl
C RobinS Han·.son Joiner Marvin
EthCl edge: Luther Roblnso�, Henry
M. Brown,' John R. Lee, A. H. New.
ton Robe. t W.lhams, John R. Scott,
Rufus Lott, Dav.d Hendr.x, Lmton
B.ooks Laniel, Wald.on Haglll, JaB.
B Emanuel And.ew R.mes, Arnie
L�mer Cha;les Leroy McElveen, C.
I. Mas�ey, Benjamm Hodges, Bernice
Peacock, M.lton V.rg.1 Aaron, John
Proclor Allen D. Quattlebaum, W. E,
Wh.te Hampton M.ller Lanier, Lestar
Gunter Adorn B Garrick Poe Trap.
nell J�mes Haskell Cook: J. Barber
Wr.�ht, Isa.ah Sm.th, Adam B. Gar­
rick, Ehsha R. Warnock, Luther H.
Kl1Ight. Jesse G. Donaldson, John S.
Cone, D. F. W.lhams, O. Frank Drig­
gers D. B. Lee, Mathew Price.
PAVING SUSPENDED BY
GOVERNMENT ORDERS
WAR MATERIALS BOARD HAS
DECLINED TO PERMIT USE OF
ASPHALT AND CEMENT.
Stl'eet paving m Statesbo.o was
unexpectedly halted last week upon
rece.pt of a telegram flam the War
Materials Board of the Umted Stata.
GovelOme(lt declmmg perm.t for the
use of asphalt and cement.
FOl some tlnle there had been more
01 less uncertainty about the matter,
but matermls were being received in
sufficient quantity to contmue tbe
preparatory )rVork. The mayor had
been In correspondence with the pro­
per authorIties and seemed in fair'
way to obtain a permIt for the work
to go on to completlOn until the tel..
gram Friday morning announced that
pennission was withheld.
Considerable work hal been don.
preparatory to beginning the pavintr.
'lu storm sewere have been laid
a haU mile of curbing set on
meet. Sand hai b..
• work and Ie
